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TUESDAY, O c to b e r 3. 2 0 0 0 12 P ag es; 50 C ents

Th e  forecast calls for colder weather to 
m o ve  in to  the  n o rth ern  P la in s b y 
W ednesday, with high tem peratures in S? of North Dakota rem aining in the

• Partly cloudy skies •
Tonight: Partly cloudy, lows around 54, 

west winds 10 to 20 mph, becoming north.
Wednesday: Mostly sunny, highs around 

86, north to northeast winds 10 to 20 
mph, becoming southeast.

Wednesday night: Becoming cloudy, lows 
around 53.

• Extended forecast •
Thursday: Turning colder and blustery, 

cloudy with periods of drizzle, highs around 
66.

Friday: Partly cloudy and cool, lows 
around 35, highs around 65.

. Saturday: Partly cloudy, lows around 40. 
highs around 75.

• Hereford weather •
Monday’s high. 89; low. 56; no precipita

tion.

Near-record high temperatures were ex
pected to return to Texas through midweek 
as a high-pressure system again gripped 
the northern part of the state.

Low clouds and some fog developed 
today along a line from San Antonio through 
Austin and Tyler.

Early-morning temperatures ranged from 
the 508 to 70s. It was 69 degrees at Hondo 
and Junction, 75 at Abilene and 78 at the 
Corpus Christi Naval Air Station and 
Galveston. Temperatures in the Davis Moun
tains and Panhandle honored in the 50s.

is realized
■ Garage sale nets more than 
$4,000for women’s shelter

With the help of many local and area 
residents, the first step in the creation of a 
women’s and children’s , shelter in Hereford 
has been realized.

Proceeds from a garage sale held this past 
weekend w ill be used 
to begin the repairs 
and renovation o f a 
house which has been 
donated for use as a 
shelter. The garage 
sale netted in'excess 
of $4,000.

The parts offered 
in the garage sale 
were donated by 
Terry Beavers from 
the David N. Beavers 
Trust. The struc
ture, which w ill 
house the shelter, 
was donated by Dr.
Matilda Boozer

“We have had ex
cellent support, not 
only from those who 
donated the parts and 
the structure, but 
from many in this mmmmmmtmmmnmamm 
community," Becky Thom, secretary/treasurer 
for the shelter’s executive board, said. “We are 
deeply grateftil to all who have contributed to 
making this first step a reality.’’

Steps life now being taken to get the 
second phase o f the project underway, which 
will include bids on the cost o f repairs before 
the actual work can ^egin.

The. shelter w ill not operite under the 
auspices o f any other entity. It w ill be an 
independent entity operating as a nonprofit 
corporation managed by a board of directors.

“W e have had excellent 
support, not only from 
those w ho donated the 
parts and the structure, 
but from  m any in this 
com m unity."
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f BUSH'S CHALLENGE
A v o id  g r a m m a t ic a l  f o u l 

e r  u p s  a n d  ha lt  q u e s t io n s  
j L  '  b y  s o m e  a b o u t  w h e th e r  
7^»  he  h a s  th e  in te l le c tu a l  

a b i l i t y  to  b e  p r e s id e n t

Showdown in Boston tonight
HUNTINGTON, W.Va. (AP) — Painting a 

picture of relaxation before the most antici
pated event of their White House campaigns, 
George W. Bush addressed a riverbank rally 
and went for a jog, while A1 Gore strolled 
barefoot on a Florida beach.

Both planned little more than separate 
inspections of the dehate hall at the Univer
sity of Massachusetts in Boston before they 
meet for their first face-off tonight.

Polls show the race is the tightest in 
decades, and the 90-minute event is likely to 
reach approximately 60 million people, the 
largest for any single event of the campaign.

For both men, this first of three debates is 
an opportunity to introduce themselves to 
voters who are just focusing on the race, five 
weeks before the Nov. 7 election. It also 
presents challenges.

Bush’s: Avoid grammatical foul-ups and halt

questions by some about whether he has the 
intellectual ability to be president.

“I think he will talk about integrity,” said 
spokeswoman Karen Hughes. But also, she 
said, “He really wants to outline his policy 
agenda for the country."

Gore’s: Avoid know-it-all condescension and 
subtle put-dowqs while showing off his knowl
edge of public policy.

“Gore has to be able to convince people that 
all the knowledge he has can be put to their 
benefit,” said Democratic consultant Jim Duffy.

The candidates have invested a lot into 
preparing for the debate. Both spent the week
end cramming and holding practice sparring 
sessions, Gore in Florida, Bush in Texas.

Gore has signaled that he intends to avoid 
attacks, a change in tone that he hopes will 
make him more likable to swing voters. Gore 
also has been working in Florida with 13 “real

people” he met along the campaign trail on a 
more conversational speaking style.

Bush, a senior adviser said, was polishing 
several “crisp lines of attack” and has a plan to 
combat any Gore effort to plant his “real 
people" debate coaches in the audience.

And both made sure to tweak each other 
with geographic symbolism along the way.

It wasn’t just for the sunshine that Gore 
chose to practice last weekend in Florida, or 
again this coming weekend. The state, which 
has 25 electoral votes, is governed by Bush’s 
brother Jeb and a Republican Legislature. 
Bush has far outspent Gore there, yet polls 
show the candidates tied.

The brightening fall foliage had nothing to 
do with Bush's decision to stop here Monday 
in West Virginia — it is a traditionally Demo*

Please see DEBATE, Page A12
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- Debate History
■ Telling issues seldom turn out to be 
ones presidential candidates planned
By W alter R. M ears

I9 6 0 : Sen. John F. Kennedy (left) and Vice President 
R ich a rd  N ixon  sq u a re d  off in the first te levised 
presidential debate. Television viewers gave Kennedy 
the edge; radio listeners thought Nixon fared best

A P  Special Correspondent

A haggard Richard M. Nixon, his 
appearance more telling than his words 
as he debated a vigorous John F. 
Kennedy.

Jimmy Carter, trying to defend his 
failing grasp on the White House 
against the television skills of Ronald 
Reagan, the performer who became a 
president.

The same Reagan rambling on cam
era four years later, then reversing the 
question of his age — 73 — by quipping 
it away.

Gerald R. Ford blundering an obvious

foreign policy point, then insisting that his 
wrong answer was right.

George Bush glancing at his watch as though 
he just wanted the campaign debate to be 
over with, which, it turned out, is exactly 
what he wanted.

President Clinton, confident of re-election, 
commending Bob Dole for past service to the 
nation at the start of their 1996 debate. No 
need to take the offensive when he had the 
winning political hand.

When Vice President A1 Gore and Gov. 
George W. Bush face each other for 90 tele
vised minutes in Boston tonight, it will be the

Please see HISTORY. Page A12

Students 
cooperate 
on project
S pecia l to  The B rand

A unique science project has given 
students at Shirley Intermediate and 
Northwest Primary schools a chance to 
work together.

The idea of teachers Kelly Goodin 
and Barbara Yavomik was to develop a 
situation in which older and younger 
students could work together and share 
their knowledge.

In the first step, Mrs. Goodin’s sixth 
graders visited Mrs. Yavomik’s kinder
garten students at the Northwest cam
pus where they became acquainted and 
learned how to operate as a team.

Traveling by school bus Friday, the 
sixth graders took their younger coun
terparts Under their wings and taught 
them how to capture a variety of bugs in the 
school yard for a project that is to be com
pleted at the Shirley campus.

“My sixth graders learned how to help 
younger people and to be good role models in 
Mrs. Yavomik’s class,” Mrs. Goodin said. “The 
kindergarten students in turn learned how to 
work with others and had someone to look up 
to."

Friday’s effort gave the kindergarten stu
dents a chance to help gather insects which 
the sixth graders w ill mount to complete 
special project boards for their science lessons.

As the students paired o ff in groups of older

Newsprint

Courtesy Photo

from Shirley and Northwest schools show 
their most recent capture of insects to their teachers, 
Barbara Yavornik of Northwest and Kelly G oodin of 
S h irle y. Th e  pro je ct in vo lve d  M rs. Y h vo rn lk ’s 
kindergarten students assisting Mrs. G oodin 's sixth 
graders in capturing as m any insect specim ens as they 
could for a special science project

and younger students, they circled the play 
area on the west side of the Northwest cam
pus near the football practice field and cap
tured hundreds of insect specimens using spe
cial nets and jars checked out from the Ama
rillo College Biology Department.

Excitement was rampant throughout the 
afternoon as almost every t(ime the students 
captured a new insect, squeals of joy could be 
heard across the campus and the students 
raced to show their teachers the most recent 
accomplishment, earning words o f praise for

Please see PRO JECT, Psge A11

higher rates
Substantial hikes in newsprint prices 

—  three within the past year —  mild an 
open-ended forecast for more have forced 
newspaper publishers to not only con
sider reducing the size o f their newspa
per page, but also the revenue they are 
receiving for their papers.

Publisher Mauri Montgomery an
nounced today the Hereford Brand will 
no longer be able to insulate its readers 
from the increasing newsprint costs. He 

T ea  id newsprint increases were passed on 
.to customers of the newspaper's printing 

• plant, North Plains Printing, a year ago. 
The Hereford Brand last increased its 

subscription ^  aipgly 
1994.

Oct. 7, single 
id's Wsshsw 

i from 50 cents te

newspaper
up from $52 All other 
aAa. including senior 
rates, w ill increase

SVfiS.'SS
7$ cents, while

Nev. 1,
the increase by renewing as 

subscriptions to the Brand 
—  at the current $52

annual subscription rate.
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Local roundup
• Cofrianch* Moon at Homa MarcantUa •

The Home Mercantile, a community resource for creative 
arts in Nazareth, will host "Comanche Moon: History Through 
Song and Story," at 6 p.m. Oct. 15. *'

The evening begins with a potluck dinner, followed by 
performances by singer-songwriter Andy Wilkinson, historian J. 
Michael Harter and Native American story4 oiler Eldrena Douma.

A $10 per-person donation is requested.

• Homocoming parade entries •
It’s Homecoming time and the staff at the Hereford High 

School invites the community to enter the parade, which w ill 
be 4 p.m. Oct. 6. Awards will be given for the best elementary, 
best car, most creative, best business, most school spirit, best 
theme, and best overall.

For more information, call 363-7620.

• Library to be closed •
Deaf Smith County Library will be closed Thursday-Mondav 

to allow staff members to participate in computer network 
training. Trainers from the Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation 
will provide instruction in the use o f the new computer 
network granted by the Foundation.

The library has received four Gateway computers, one in 
Spanish, and a new laser printer.

Altough the library will be closed on Oct. 5-6 for training, 
an open house will be 4:30-5:30 p.m. Thursday. A  Gates 
Foundation trainer will be available to answer questions.

GED classes will be held on the regular schedule.
Students needing to get information for class projects 

should come by the library before the close of business 
Wednesday.

The library will reopen Tuesday as scheduled after the 
Columbus Day Holiday.

• Benefit fund at Hereford State Bank •
A benefit fund has been established in the name o f Bertha 

Figueroa to help the family after losing all its possessions in a
house fire.

The bank is accepting monetary donations, but anyone who 
would like to help with clothing or furniture should call 
Harvey Maldonado at 364-5213.

• Con man in area •
The ..Hereford Police Department is asking for help in 

locating a suspect allegedly involved in a scam with Hereford 
area businesses. The suspect is asking for money to help a 
sick or dying relative. Conflicting stories have led the police 
to believe the man is running a scam.

The suspect is a Hispanic male in his late 30s or early 40s, 
gray hair, approximately 5’6” to 5’8", and weighs approximately 
180 pounds.

—

-  A  couple of old fishing buddies —  Marvin Cole and Duane Mansell —  take 
advantage of som e quiet time before the kids get out of school to get In a  little fishing and relaxing.

Standardized

GRAPEVINE (A P ) — The 
smell o f smoke in an Ameri
can Eagle airliner's cockpit 
aborted a flight at Dallas-Jbrt 
Worth International Airport 
overnight.

The 10:30 p.m. Monday in
cident closed the nation's 
third-busiest passenger air
port for about 15 minutes, 
said airport spokesman Emilio 
Howell.

The 50-seat Embraer ERJ- 
145 regional je t with five pas
sengers and three crew mem
bers aboard was taxiing for 
ta k eo ff fo r 8prin gn eld - 
Branson, Mo., when the crew 
smelled smoke, said Ameri
can E agle spokeswom an 
Elizabeth Ninomiya.

The plane was stopped on 
the taxiway and evacuated.
its occupants were r~A------1
to the terminal, and tl 
was canceled, Ninomiva said.

An inspection found no sign 
o f fire. The smoke was ex
haust from  the auxiliary 
ground unit. .

concern regents
AUSTIN (AP ) —  Univer

sity o f Texas System regents, 
examining whether standard
ized tests would improve 
monitoring of learning, have 
raised concerns about how 
they would be administered.

The proposal, which sur
faced last month in the nine- 
campus UT System, is for 
university students to be 
given standardized tests simi
lar to the Texas Assessment 
o f Academic Skills taken by 
public school students.

Under the plan, standard
ized tests would be issued on

some subjects beginning with
the 2002-03 school year, fol
lowed bV teats in all core 
subjects by 2004-05.

Charles Miller, chairman of 
an academic affairs subcom
mittee for the board o f re
gents, said Monday he is seek
ing input from leaders at 
each campus.

"When you talk about edu
cation, you talk about input, 
but the tendency is to look at 
results," Miller said. “It’s not 
to penalize anybody; it's just 
to see how they are doing.”

But the idea to test stu

dents in their core subjects to 
see what they have learned 
sparked a response "quicker 
and louder than I expected,” 
M iller said.

Some regents expressed 
concerns about the concept 
but agreed that the UT Sys
tem should review all account
ability instruments.

"I can see how academia 
can have real concerns over 
testing," said Regent Patrick 
Oxford.

Regent Raul Romero ex
pressed im m ediate worries 
over standardized tests.

Some faculty members in 
the system who objected to 
the plan said the tests even
tually would drive curriculum 
in state universities and stifle 
creativity in the classroom.

Accountability in higher 
education has become much 
more critical in recent years 
as accrediting institutions 
such as the Southern Asso
ciation  o f C o lleges , and 
Schools, the agency that de
term ines accreditation for 
most Texas colleges, have be
gun monitoring more closely 
the academic performance.
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Emergency services Obituaries
Anyone being contacted by this man should contact the police

department.

• Red Cross sponsors first aid class •
A community first aid and safety class w ill be 9 S.m .-6 p.m . 

Saturday at the Tri-County Red Cross office, 224 8. Main.
The class includes adult, infant and child CPR and first aid. The 

cost is $35. The class is limited to the first 10 people who pre-
register and pre-pay.

HEREFORD BRAND

School news
• Administration •

Hereford Independent School District’s special education 
department will present a video explaining the ARD Commit
tee Decision-making Process for the Texas Assessment Pro
gram (Grades 3-8) at 6:30 p.m. Oct. 16 on Hereford Cablevision.

• Hereford High School •
Homecoming dress up days will be this week.
Wednesday -  Round up the Harvesters, cowboy day
Thursday -  Put the Harvesters to sleep, pajama day
Friday -  Herd upon a Time, dress for your class float.

• Junior high •
Orders for the 2001 Hereford Junior High School yearbook 

will be accepted oWednesday during advisory.
Students do not need to bring money to school because the 

yearbook company will send bills to students’ home. Cost is 
$20, but for an additional $6, students can have their names 
printed in silver foil on the front cover.

Books will be delivered in April, but they must be ordered 
on Wednesday.

• West Control •
Parents of West Central students are encouraged to attend a 

special PTO meeting at 7 p.m. today. The class with the most 
parents attending will receive a special pizza party.

• Shirley •

Activities reported by emer
gency services personnel for 
Sept. 29-Oct. 2, 2000 include 
the following:

POLICE DEPARTMENT 
Arrests

-  A 22-year-old man was ar
rested in the 300 block of Av
enue J  and charged with public 
intoxication and lurking.

-  TWo 20-year-old men, who 
were stopped for a traffic viola
tion, were arrested in the 100 
block of Avenue A and charged 
with possession of a controlled 
substance with intent to deliver.

-  A 21-year-old man was ar
rested in the 400 block of Brad
ley and charged with public 
intoxication.

-  A  40-year-old man was ar
rested at Park Avenue and U.S. 
Highway 60 and charged with 
public intoxication.

Incidents
-  A security light was re

ported damaged in the 300 
block of North 25 Mile Avenue.

-  A child being bitten by a 
rat was reported in the 100 
block of Quince.

-  A bicycle, valued at $40, 
was reported stolen from the 
300 block of Avenue B.

-  Numerous minors were cited 
for minor in possession of alco
hol in the 900 block of West 
First.

-  A 19-year-old man was cited 
lor a minor driving under the 
influence of alcohol at U.S. High
way 60 and North.

-  A 26-year-old man was as
saulted at U.S. Highway 60 and 
Park Avenue. No suspect infor
mation is available.

-  Several minors were cited
Shirley Intermediate School will host its open house 5:30- 7 for minor in possession of alco- 

p.m. Thursday. The Shirley Star Singers w ill perform at 6:30 hoi and curfew violations in the 
and the school report card from the Texas Education Agency 900 block of West First, 
will be presented along with the Title I Parent Compact and -  Indecency with a child was 
the ARD Process video. reported in the 300 block of

ABC cookie dough will be delivered Wednesday. Parents of Union. , .
children who made sales should make arrangements to pick up -  a  20-year-old woman was 
their child’s orders between 2 and 5 p.m. If  there are problems assaulted in the 600 block of 
picking orders up, contact Dee Ann Matthews at 363-7670. Irving.

-A n  assault was reported in
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the 500 block of Myrtle. Charges 
have been filed against the sus
pect.

-  The hood of vehicle parked 
in 1100 block of West Park 
Avenue was damaged. Damage 
It eetlmeted at $280.

-  A  woman reported being 
pushed from a moving vehicle 
on East Fifth.

• A  vehicle dam aged a 
wrought iron fence in the 500 
block of North Roosevelt.

-  An assault was reported in 
the 400 block of Ranger. One 
suspect was named, four were 
unoentmea

-  A  15-year-old girl reportedly 
attempted suicide by taking 
P « » .  She was treated at Here

ford Regional Medical Center 
and kept overnight for observa
tion.

-  Assault charges were filed 
in the 200 block of.lrvtng.

-  A  13-year-old boy in the 
600 block of Avenue G  was 
accidentally shot in the back 
with a BB gun.

-  A  minor accident was re
ported at U.S. Highway 60 and 
Lawton.

SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT

-  A  28-year-old man was ar
rested and charged with viola
tion of probation.

-  A  36-year-old woman was 
arrested and charged with a 
Randall County warrant for pos
session of a controlled sub
stance.

Incidents
-  Two juveniles were reported 

as runaways.
FIRE DEPARTMENT 

Sept. 30
-  919 p.m. Firefighters re

sponded to a damaged gas 
meter in the 300 block of Av
enue B. •

Oct. 2
-  9:37 a.m. Firefighters re

sponded to a wreck rescue at 
U.S. Highway 60 and Lawton.

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Texas lottery
Cash F ive

The winning Cash Five num
bers drawn Monday by the 
Texas Lottery:

4-7-10-28-35

P ickS
The winning Pick 3 num

bers drawn Monday by the 
Texas Lottery, in order:

966

Lotto  Texas
No ticket correctly matched 

all six numbers drawn Satur
day night for the twice-weekly 
Lotto Texas game, state lot
tery officials said.

The ticket would have been 
worth an estimated $4 m il
lion.

The numbers drawn from a 
field o f 54 were:

8-13-9967-4863.
Wednesday night’s drayring 

w ill be worth an estimated $6 
million.

PftekS
The winning Pick 3 num

bers drawn Saturday by the 
Texas Lottery, in order:j 

i 97-7

on Dec. 18,1948, at Brownwood.
Survivors include her hus

band; one daughter, Martha 
Ann Gilbert o f Colorado Springs, 
Colo.; and two grandchildren.

Memorials may be made to 
H ereford Church o f the 
Nacarene, Nazarene Christian 
Academy or the Hereford Barn

TOet. 1,3000
Sendees for Ruth McBride, 77, 

o f Hereford wefe today at the 
Hereford Church o f the Nazarene 
with pastor Ted Taylor and 
Randy Bird, pastor o f Barn 
Church, officiating. Burial w ill 
be 10 a.m. Thursday in the 
G reen lea f C em etery in 
Brownwood, with Gary Day, 
pastor o f First Baptist Church of 
Blanket officiating. Arrarge- 
ments are under the directions 
of Gililland-Watson Funeral. 
Home.

Mrs. McBride died Sunday at 
Hereford Regional Medical Cen
ter.

She was born July 14,1923, in 
Brownwood to Howard L. Ehrke 
and Tommie C. Gilbert. She 
moved to Deaf Smith County in 
1964 from Oldham County. She 
was a homemaker and an 
interior deaigner/decorator. She 
had owned Ruth McBride Interi
ors and was an award-winning 
artist. She was a member o f the 
Hereford Art Guild and co- 
chairman o f Hereford Bicenten
nial 1990. She was an honorary 
member and former president o f 
Hereford Bayview Study Club.

She was a founding director 
and original exhibit director o f 
Deaf Smith County Museum, 
honorary director o f the Deaf 
Smith County Historical Society 
and was appointed to the 
Historical Commission o f Deaf 
Smith County.

She taught Sunday School at 
First Baptist Church in Vega, 
the First Baptist Church in 
Hereford and the Hereford 
Church o f the Nazarene. She 
was a Nazarene Mission board 
member.

She married JuatonT. McBride

G RAD Y L . M cHARGUE 
Sept. 39,3000

WILDORADO -  Services for 
Grady L. McHargue, 74, o f 
Wildorado were Monday at the 
Palo Duro Cem etery at 
Wildorado with Dr. Ron M uller 
o f Palo Duro Baptist Church 
officiating. Arrangements were 
under direction o f Rector 
Funeral Home.

Mr. McHargue died Friday at 
h it home.

He was born in Mound and 
moved to Amarillo in 1947. He 
was a Navy veteran o f World 
War II and had worked for the 
cities o f Amarillo, Denver, and 
Dallas as a bus driver. He had 
also worked part time for 
Trailways Charters and Tours.

He married Vondell Routson 
in 1948 in Amarillo. He moved 
to Wildorado in 1996.

Surviv jrs include hie wife; 
one daughter, Nancy Walters of 
Bovina; one son, Lonnie Ray 
Camp o f Hereford; three sla
ters; Jimmie Pearson o f 
Cleburne, Bernice Ferguson 
Keechi and Ruth McHargue o f 
Dallas; one brother, Joe Tho
mas McHargue o f Alice; 10 
grandchildren; and 22 great
grandchildren.

Memorials may be mede to 
O livia’s Angels, do Baptist S t 
Anthony’s Hospice.
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Bezner and Rita MorganKaali Urbanczyk, niece of the

(second from left), bride-elect of Tro y Johnson, was feted with a bridal shower in
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_ Memorial Foundation representatives were recently presented with a 
$16,500 donation by local Veterans of Foreign W ars Post 4818 com m ander Mel Charest 
(second from right) on site at the new Spicer G ripp Memorial Roping Arena which saw 
its first use in August. S G M F directors (from left) Delbert Davis and Chris Cabbiness and 
foundation president Bob Schulte (right) have seen the foundation's youth scholarship 
endowm ent at West Texas A&M University soar to a current total of approximately 
$62,000.

CREATORS SYNDICATE
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Bridal shower in Detten home 
honors bride-elect of Johnson

A  bridal shower in honor of 
Lori Urbanczyk, bride-elect o f 
Troy Johnson, was held Saturday 
in the home of Judy Detten.
’ The couple will be wed Oct. 21.

Ordering- guests with the 
honoree were her mother, 
Loretta Urbanczyk and her 
future mother-in-law, Jeanette 
Johnson.

bride, presided at the registry.
Refreshments were cheese 

blintz, breakfast casserole, bacon 
crisp, assorted breads, cinnamon 
rolls and fresh fru it

The serving table was deco
rated with a fall centerpiece and 
accented with crystal appoint
ments.

A  cobalt blue Kitchen Aide

Ann Meyer, Mildred Betzen, 
Kay Pagett, Judy Detten, Lajean 
Henry, E lizabeth Vogel, 
Bernadette Kalka, Gwen Hacker, 
Annette Albracht, Marilyn 
KahUch, Cheryl Betfcen.'-M ariari 
Yosten, Nancy Hollingsworth, 
Nancy Paetzold, Linda Griffith, 
Nadine Berend, Johnnie Alford, 
Terri Johnson, Oleta Diller, Jeri

My
[husband and I 
have been 

I m arried for 
11 years, and 

I we have four 
children. My 
father-in-law 
lives less than 
20 m iles 

away, and has been given mam 
invitations to spend time wit 
us and our children. He al
most always declines. The only 
occasions where he sees his 
grandchildren are at 
Christmastime and during his 
company's annual family pic
nic. He rarely extends an invi
tation for us to visit his horned 

That would be sad enough, 
but there is more. My father- 
in-law recently joined Big 
Brothers & Big Sisters o f 
America, which is a wonderful 
organization to mentor young 
men and women. Dad was 
paired up with a sweet 9-year- 
old boy, and he takes him 
everywhere. Two weeks ago, 
they came to our house to 
spend the night, and Dad told 
all o f us how much fun he 
was having, doing so mai 
interesting things with this 
My children were listening, 
and they were crushed. After 
Dad left, they asked why 
Grandpa didn’t do any o f those 
interesting things with them.

My husband and I were sL 
lent because we didn’t know 
how to respond. Do you have 
any suggestions? — Hurting 
in the Midwest

Dnar Midwest: This is a 
question best answered by 
Grandpa. I suggest that you 
ask him. Let him know his 
grandchildren would,LOVE^Jo 
spend ttm e j.W k  <him
and that ho could enrich their 
lives (and his own}.immensely 
by sharing some o f his past

lany
lad.

experiences. Without being 
critical pr condemnatory, you 
can improve the situation a 
lot. Please give it a try.

DeeF Ann Len ders: I am 
writing this Tetter at midnight, 
and my husband is still not 
home. Our three beautiful 
daughters are sleeping, and 
they did not get to see their 
father today.

My husband and I married 
very young, and all 12 years 
o f our marriage have been a 
struggle. I have told him how 
unhappy I am, but he doesn’t 
seem to care. He refuses to 
spend any time with his fam
ily. I feel like a single mom, 
and aS my daughters get older, 
I am afraid I  won't be able to 
handle the responsibility of 
raising them alone.
* I am tired o f living like 

this, and cannot confide in my 
family because 1 doubt that 
they would understand. Also, I 
don’t want to be disloyal by 
“telling on him " . Please give 
me some advice, Ann. 1 am.— 
Distraught in Gettysburg, Pa.

Dear Distraught: I would 
like to help you, dear, but you 
don’t give me much to go on. 
Where is your husband spend
ing his time? Is he a drinker 
and tavern-hopper? Is he “out 
with the boys,” trying to avoid 
the responsibilities of marriage 
and fatherhood? Could there 
be another woman (or perhaps 
several women) in his life? Do 
you satisfy his sexual appe
tite? Have those three young 
children made you “too tired"?

I strongly suggest that you 
talk to a counselor about this. 
You are clearly in need of 
guidance — and the sooner

Please 
the proper 

gift. I recently 
to a friend who 

about how I 
so much 

the gift was 
lifestyle.

the

teU 
way 
gave 
went on 
shouldn’t 
money,
too fancy_________ ___ v__

Such responses take the 
pleasure out of gift-giving. Why 
can’t people be gracious and 
just say, “Thank you." — Joy
less in New York

P t a r  N .Y .i For many 
people, it is easier to give 
than to receive. Gracious ac
ceptance is an art. A  warm, 
heartfelt thank you is in itself 
a gift. I f  only more folks knew 
it.

Drugs are everywhere. 
They’re easy to get, easy to 
use and even easier to get 
hooked on. I f  you have ques
tions about drugs, you need 
Ann Landers’ booklet, "The 
Low down on Dope.” Send a 
self'addressed, long, business - 
size envelope and a check or 
money order for $3.75 (this 
includes postage and handlingj 
to: Lowdown, d o  Ann
Landers, P.O. Box 11562, Chi
cago, III. 606110562.

B R A N D

the hom e of Ju d y Detten. Pictured with the honoree are (from left) Loretta uroanczyx, moiner ot me
bride-elect; Burnette Johnson, grandmother of the future groom ; and Jeanette Johnson, mother of the 
future groom .

Showmanship 4-H Club Madison Urbanczyk, altar- 
met Sept. 25 in tha Hereford note Council delegate, 

immunity Center and Ckm uplM ^SuaM Hicks 
officers for the com- reported Tri-State Flair re- 

* suits for D eaf Smith County
Jerad Johnson, 4-HTers.

________ fe Justin Johnson, The next meeting w ill be

£ 5 2  i * . " .
ite; and 2001 year w ill bed*

L O S T
Panfilo

Last seen on 400 
Block of Avenue G

Call: 363-1104
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Annual Octoterfest sat Oct 16-19

Pam  Dean, bride-elect of Joshua Conew ay, was honored with a bridal shower in the home of 
Jan Reeve. Pictured are (standing from left) Carrie Delaney, Ruth Neal, M ary Hill, Pat Dean (mother 
of the bride-elect), Lori Zingerm an, Peggy Sutton, Nan Conew ay (mother of the future groom ); 
(sitting from left) Irene Conew ay, Pam  Dean (honoree), Lori Dean, Henley Dean; (kneeling) Betty 
Coneway, Greta Conew ay; and (in front) Ja d  Zingerman and Valerie Villalva.

Reeve home is site of shower 
honoring Coneway bride-elect

Pam Dean, bride-elect of 
Joshua Coneway, was the hon
oree at a bridal shower recently 
in the home of Jan Reeve.

The couple will exchange 
marriage vows on Oct. 28.

Greeting guests with the 
honoree were Pat Dean, mother 
of the bride-elect and Nan 
Coneway, mother of the prospec
tive groom.

Other special guests were Lori 
Zingerman, sister of the bride- 
elect; Lori Dean, sister-in-law of 
the bride-elect; Peggy Sutton, 
aunt of the bride-elect; Ruth Neal

and Irene Coneway, grandmoth
ers of the prospective groom; 
and Carrie Delaney, Greta 
Coneway and Betty Coneway, 
aunts of the prospective groom.

Kinsey Reeve presided at the 
guest register.

Refreshments were finger 
sandwiches, angel food pin- 
wheels, cheese blintz, sausage 
balls, fresh fruit and dip, cheese 
and fruit torte, flavored coffee 
and punch.

The serving table featured an 
arrangement of fresh cut flow
ers in fall colors in a crystal vase

tied with a champagne ribbon,' a 
silver coffee service and crystal 
punch bowl with champagne 
flutes.

A  set of Calphalon cook wear 
was the gift from hostesses Jan 
Weishaar, Charlene Sanders, 
Kathie Kerr, Mary Ann O’Rear, 
Kathy Moore, Gladys Merritt, 
Laurie Kahlich, Sharon Hodges, 
Cindy Rogers, Holly Bixler, 
Susan Hicks, Melindia Bridge, 
Billee Landrum, Shirley Carlson, 
Cindy Black, Gayle Binder, Leota 
Kelso, Karen Abney, Cindy 
Cassels and Jan Reeve.

This Thursday, National De
pression Screening Day, Texas 
Panhandle Mental Health Men
tal Retardation (TPMHMR), in 
conjunction with West Texas 
A&M University, is offering a 
free program that will educate 
older adults about depression 
and give them the opportunity 
to test themselves for the 
illness.

Local seniors can take the first 
step toward getting help or can 
just check their emotional health 
by attending the free, anony
mous screening offered at Ama
rillo Citizens Association, 1217 S.

Tyler, Room 115, from 11:30 
a.m.-l:30 p.m. Testing is open 
to the public -  regardless of age.

West Texas A&M University 
will also be conducting screen
ings at the Virgil Henson Activity 
Center, Room 211, at 11 a.m., 
12:30 p.m. 3 p.m. and 6 p.m. 
Again, the screenings are open to 
the public and any individual 
questioning whether they are 
suffering from depression is 
welcome to attend.

Participants will have the 
opportunity to complete a writ
ten screening test, hear an 
educational presentation, and

talk individually with a mental 
health professional.

More than 2 million of the 34 
million Americans age 65 and 
older suffer from some form of 
depression; however, depression 
is not a normal part of aging. 
Depression is a medical condition 
that involves feelings of sadness, 
loss of pleasure in usual activi
ties, and hopelessness and can 
interfere significantly with an 
individual’s ability'to function. 
Unlike the blues o r . grief, 
depression persists and is not 
relieved by good news or the 
passing of time.

Wedding shower fetes couple
Cynthia and Richard Cooper 

were honored with a wedding 
shower Saturday in the Welcome 
Center of First United Methodist 
Church.

The couple was married on 
June 9.

Joining the couple in greeting 
guests were Ramona Torres, 
mother of the bride; Rick and

Peggy Cooper, parents of the 
groom; Elizabeth Cooper, sister 
of the groom; and Anna Torres, 
sister of the bride.

Guests were served refresh
ments of cheese blintz, chocolate 
dipped strawberries and fresh 
pineapple, tortilla roll-ups and 
orange nut bp’ is from a table 
centered with a fall theme

centerpiece of yellow daisy 
mums, fall leaves and wheat.

A set of Revere Ware and a 
Kenmore mixer were gifts from 
hostesses Zula Amey, Betty 
Cone way, Sharon Crawford, 
Debbie Tabor, Michelle 
Brisendine, Mary Jones, Joy 
Bunch, Kris Dollar, Martha 
Layman, Sharon Bodner and 
Billee Landrum.

Cynthia and Richard Cooper (center) are shown with (from left) Peggy 
Cooper, mother of the groom; Ramona Torres, mother of the bride; and Anna Torres, sister of the 
bride. The shower was held Saturday in the Welcome Center of First United Methodist Church.

People aged 50 and over are 
invited to experience autumn
"Deqp in the Heart of Texas” 
during the annual Octoberfest 
Oct. 16-19 at Lake Brownwood, 
according to Beverly Harder, 
County Extension Agent for 
Family and Consumer I

Sponsored by the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
Octoberfest is offered for men 
and women who ei\joy a variety 
of craft, educational and out
door activities. Hands-on learn

will feature 
crafts, AnHwg and 

other projects. Other educa
tional topics focus on horticul
ture, photography, nutrition, 
finances and other current 
inteassts* /

Participants will have the 
chance to go boat riding and 
Ashing on Lake Browni 
Other recreation will 
tennis, horseshoes, 
volleyball, shuffleboard, domi
noes, cards and table games. Fun

and educational tours will also 
be-eflbred during the week.1* ' 

“Octoberfest -  Get in the 
Game” will be the featured theme 
for the weak. A  variety of game 
shows and other activities will be 
held to add to the festive 
atmosphere. The last pvening 
will showcase a closing banquet 

Registration for Octoberfest 
will be limited to 166. Interested 
persons are asked to CONTACT 
THE LOCAL Extension office at 
364-3573for further information.

Nat’l Depression Screening Day
TPM H M R, W TA M U  offer testing on Thursday
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The Next Time One of Your Certlficetesl 
of Deposit Comes Due...

Consider Repositioning It!
Xk> mora4han toll oyer youir CDs. Reposition them! Call ua 
for an overview of investments which currently offer higher 
interest rates. We can also introduce you to tax-advantaged 

investments which may ftuther increase your income.

364-4087
116 S. 25 M ile Ave.
Hereford, TX  79045

(While CDs are insured and offer a fixed rate of return, insiatuianl aacaritiaa nay not always 
offer insurance, and yield and principal may fluctuate with changes in maifest conditions.)
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NEED AN OUTLET |
CAD VftllB YOUR LOCAL ru n  TUUH RESOURCES FOR
COMPUTER •Internet Service 

•Computer Hardware & 
Accessories 

•Computer Software

West Texas
Dimmitt Hwy. Rural Telephone Cooperative

Compare Our C l) Rates
FDIC insured to $100,000
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The Hereford Lady White- 
face* extended their unbeaten 
district season Saturday after
noon by wiping out the Lady

The Lady Herd (28-5, 8-0) blocker Sara! 
defeated Borger for the sec- m iddle bio 
ond time this season behind Bernhardt ai 
the play o f their front line, blocker Kali
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V H l t  (t■  Hi
in fourth

Here is The Associated 
Press Schoolboy Football 
Poll with records, first place 
votes in parentheses and 
points based on 10-9-8-7-6- 
6-4-3-2-1, through games < 
Sept. 30:

lOartandpS) 4-0 is* 1 
2 Aue»nWwttske(3) 4 0  10S 2 
3.Katy(1) 4-0 102 3
4 A'dinaEisonhowor 4-0 144 4

O.TytorJohniytar 
• A i m
10.8. An
dropped our
Ateo ivoiMnQ vi 

m Woodlands 11 
y » i  2. 8A Hohnaa 2. Arlington Lamar

1 Alado(8)
2 Lamaaa(9) 
S.OIboM(l) 
4.Crocfcatt 
8.AbHanaWyMa<1)

SCuaro
<1)

0 LaGranoa 
lO.ChtnaSpnng 
DROPPED O U T

Also racaMng vote*: Commavoa 23. 
U M Sa 20. Evarman 19, MndMonsf 10. 
Barbar a HM 13. Mulaahoa 10. Oonaalaa 
0. Martin S. Elgin 7. Crandallft. LiRng ft. 
HamaMra-Fannalt 6, HartJWvJallarson 5 

Ctaaa 2A
1. Mart( 16 )
2. CaMna(2) 
3RaTugk>(i) 
4.Sonora 
ft.Olnay(1) -
«DilnlDaMrIKMrOni 

7.Rogara 
B.LonaOak 
• Alto 
10.Arpi

4 0  18ft 1 
80 ISO 2 
40 156 3 
6 0  131 4 
• O ltS  4
6 0  7S ft 
4 0  ft9 7 
4 0  ftl ft
61 27 10 
4 0  12 X

DROPPED OUT Stanton 
Also racaiving votaa: Jar rail 10. 

Stanton ft. Comfort ft, Holliday ft. 
Thomdaia ft. GotdthwaMa 6. Laon 6. 
W)fnQ3n L 8nxi0fi » none z, rnRnpnn 2, 
Naw Wavarty 2. Sundown 2.

Ctaaa A
4 0  1>0 1 
4 0  1*6 2 
4 0  162 3 
4 0  144 4 
61 12ft 0 
4 0  102 ft 
50 •• 7
6 0  44 10 
4 0  SB X
61 12 •
6 0  12 x

Wortham
voiaa MNdrad 10. 

■ton ft. MgR 
2. Manard 1.

beats 
natters

The Hereford High ten
nis team managed only one 
win against Borger High 
School this past weekend.

The win was 4*» 
doubles where seniors 
Isaacson and Clay 
beat the Bulldogs' team 
Hicks and Jerig 6-1, 6-1.

The team's next match 
is this afternoon at 4 p.m. 
at Pam pa.

Th is week's H ertfo rd  
Brand Football Contest win
ner is Keith Kalka.

Kalka missed a total o f 
four games fn the contest. 
Second place w ent to 
Jeremiah Brock who missed 
five games with a tie-breaker 
margin o f seven.

Julie McNaney placed 
third missing only five games 
with a tie-breaker margin o f 
eight.

There also were a total o f 
128 entries in the contest:

This week's winners are 
eligible for the $1000 grand 
prise given out at the end 
o f the season.

Bulldogs 15-5, 15-5 at White- Senior outside hitter Ashley 
r  * Fanaman, sophomore middle

i blocker Sarah Griffin, junior 
m iddle b locker M ichelle

D oubto  stuff— Tw o Hereford H igh School volleyball players block the ball against Borger.
F

Managerial firings begin
■ McKeon, Showalter 
and Lamont lose jobs on 
“Black Monday”

CINNC1NATI (A P ) - Jack 
McKeon paid the price for not 
taking Ken Griffey Jr. to the 
playoffs. Buck Showalter lost 
his job for not keeping Ari- 
sona there.

A fter a eeason in which 
there were no m anagerial 
changes for the first time since 
1942, skippers are finding the 
offseason not so secure.

McKeon and Showalter were 
fired Monday after finishing 
seasons that didn't duplicate 
last year's success despite add- 
ing high-priced star players.

itions were high," 
said McKeon, who couldn’t lead 
the Reds to the playoffs with 
Griffey. I f  there's got to be a 
fall guy, H I be glad to take 
the responsibility.

Pittsburgh's Gene Lamont 
was also filed — one day after 
T ern  Francona was cut loose 
in Philadelphia —  and others 
could follow soon.

Los Angeles' Davey Johnson 
and Toronto's Jim Fregosi w ill 
hear about their fates in the 
coming weeks. M innesota's 
Tom Kelly, the senior man
ager in the majors at 14-plus 
seasons, planned to meet with 
Twins president Jerry Bell on 
Tuesday to discuss his future.

Tam pa Bay's Larry  
Rothschild won't tain the list 
o f unemployed skippers, al
though three o f his coaches 
were fired. Houston’s Larry 
Dierker and Montreal's Fslipe 
Alou were given reprieves last 
week.

Three high-profile manag
ers could control their own

fates after the postseason. San 
Francisco’s Dusty Baker, 
Seattle's Lou Piniella and the 
Mete' Bobby Valentine w ill be 
free agents and w ill be at the 
top o f many teams’ lists. 
Showalter, the only manager 
in Arizona's three-year history, 
won the N L West in 1999, but 
lost in the first round o f the 
playoffs to the Mets and fell to 
third place this season.

"We think that it’s time to 
move in another direction," 
owner Jerry Colangelo said.

With an $80.8 million pay
roll, baseball’s sixth-highest,

im-

expectations were high in Ari
zona.

On May 10, the Diamond- 
backs were 26-10 and led the 
NL West by 61/2 games, but 
they slumped after that.

Not even the acquisition of 
Curt. Schilling from Philadel
phia in late July provided a 
spark. C olangelo acknow l
edged injuries and down years 
for some of the players were 
responsible for the teams’ fin
ish.

“I am not pointing any fin
gers at Buck Showalter,” 
Colangelo said.

for 19 kills during the match 
and were able to hit the ball 
at will. Fangman said she be
lieves when a team tries to 
shut down one o f their play
ers the others step up and 
burn their opponents.

"Every single hitter on the 
court is a big weapon for us," 
Fangman said. "We hope that 
they focus on one, and we can 
beat them with the rest.”

Fangman led the team Sat
ur da y  
w i t h  
s i x  
k i l l s  
a n d  
s a i d  
she is 
g l a d  
s h e  
c a n  
h e l p  
her team win.

“I’m a senior, and I haven't 
been one o f the big hitters," 
Fangman said. "It feels great 
to contribute to the team 
this year."

The win is the eighth 
straight district win for the 
volleyball team. Girls athletic 
director and head volleyball 
coach Brenda Kitten said the 
string of wins in district has 
become a major factor in their 
success and growth as a team.

"It’s important to get on a 
roll like this, and it is very 
difficult to do," Kitten said.

The coach said a difficult 
aspect o f meeting teams they 
beat in the first round for a 
second time is to keep fo
cused and not flat-footed.

“Th knowledge that we've 
beaten a team big time in the 
first round must not slow down 
our work ethic," Kitten said. 
“Every season you’ve got 
h ig h e r  p o in ts  a n d  d ip s  in  vss-

PICKIP CORNER SHOP
Aftermarket Fenders. 

Hoods. Grilles Etc 
Good Prices

M ain I l i m  »•<>

3 6 4  8515

mentum, but it is how you 
handle it.

"We feel like we had the 
better team today but when 
it came time to serve Borger 
didn't care i f  we were or not, 
and we had to prove it,” 
Kitten said.

The team faces two of 
those teams this week when 
they travel to Pampa this 
afternoon to take on the Lady 
H arvesters, and Saturday 

when they 
face Ca- 
p r o c k 
High. K it
ten said 
she wants 
her team 
to take 
care o f 
b u s in ess  
against the 

two opponents and then have 
enough left to get up for 
their home match against 
Randall High next Tuesday.

“We have to make sure we 
get out o f this week with two 
wins," Kitten said. “Then we 
should have no trouble get
ting up enough emotion when 
Randall comes to town."

Borger fought hard to keep 
the game tight but got only 
as close as 5-3 in the first 
set. Sophomore designated 
setter Catherine Beville led 
the team in serving with 12 
successful serves including 
four key serves in the first 
game. Sophomore designated 
setter Tiffany Mercer also had 
six good serves for the team 
Saturday followed by junior 
McKenzie Tabor who had four 
serves.

The Bulldogs added two 
more points in the first game

. .  S ^ P I K E .  a *

G lillanD
XJnaBANCf s m is if^ L S  

Life-Health-Disabikty 
Retirement Planning • Estate Planning 

201E. BakAe • 364-1881

600 N 25 Mile Avenue • 364-7650
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COMPLETE AUTO REPAIRS:
Major Engine Repairs • Computer Work • Air Conditioning & 

sating • Electrical • Transmission Service • Brakes, Shocks ft Struts 
State Ingwclion Stickers • Tune-ups • Carburetors • Alignments 

MuK srs * Tire A Tire Repair! • Oil Changes • Car Wash
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Here's GRAND
Opportunity

five THOUS
u d  for the Brand's 

DOLLAR Football Contest
Each week, when the pigskin flies, so does the cash. 

Beginning Ibesday, September 5th, weekly winners 
not only take home cam prizes, but they also get the 
chance to suit-up in a final $1000 SUPER GRAND 
PRIZE ROUND (he week of November 28th.

Don't miss your ity to pipy every
Tuesday because this game has mare prizes than 
football 1has bruises.

Dy it! It could be your season ticket to a very 
REWARDING football <career.
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Hereford 4ND's

W eekly  w in n e rs  w ill re c e iv e  
CASH PRIZES OF:

1st Place— $35.00 
2nd Place— $25.00 
3rd Place— $10.00

1. Entry every week, deadline is Friday at 5:00 p.m. 1
2. Simply look for games in sponsoring merchant ads.
3. Check the number in the official entry blank or a good ■ 

facsimile of the official entry blank.
4. All weekly cash winners will complete for GRAND PRIZE 

on last contest.

This W eeks Winners:
1st Place: Keith Kalka 
2nd Place: Jeremiah Brock 
3rd Place: Julia McNaney

N a m e  t h e  
T i r e  S h o p !

and get

E le c t r ic ity  i s  a  p le a s u r e

600 N. 25 Mile Avenue in Hereford

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIRS
State Inspection Stickers 

Hand Wash Cars & Trucks 
Wheel Alignments 
Tires & Tire Repair 
Oil Change & Lube

Any electric wire is dangerous. That's w hy they are 
elevated out of reach, o nly  when w e ignore safety 
rules can electricity harm us. Follow the guldeMnss 
provided by the cooperative and d o n l risk traur Me for 
a $2.00 kite Never touch a live wire. It carf turn 
pleasure Into pain 47i Otago at 48. Denver

HOURS OPEN: Monday through Friday 
8:00 am to 6:00 pm 

Pick-up 8 Delivery available

East H w y 60  
364-1166Tl*H htconc fclRTKY*

N o w  th ru  O c to b e r 20th, 2000  
Puron complete system or 

Heat Pump system complete.
15. Dtmmlttat 16. Tulla

Now you can get a great 
deal on a top-of-the-line 
Carrier air conditioning 

on
your electric 

bills all summer!
Only ( .ifno  features X H H H H

environmental sound 
refrigerant

49. Pittsburgh at 50. N.Y. Jets

•PCS • BCBST • PAID • MEDICAID
We also offer:

• Drive Up Window Service • Family 
Tax and Insurance Records 
Maintained • Free Delivery

L L U L A Rw» r.rom/uvli xmrcathf r tic# TACLBOI2320C

Serving The Panhandle For Over 30 Years
23. Claud* at 24. NaaawVt

• Composition • Bailt-Up

Teams are numbered m ads: check games and marie box 
number o f team selected as winner GOOD COPIES 
AND FACSIMILES OF THE OFFICIAL ENTRY 
BI.ANK WILL BE ACCEPTED Entries must be 
deposited at the BRAND office before S p.m. Friday All 
mail entries must be post-marked no later than Thursday 
to be eligible t hose post-marked later than Thursday, or 
received late will be disqualified Only one entry is 
allowed oer person Violations o f this rule will result m 
disqualification. All entrants must be at least 8 yean o f 
age to be eligible Prize winner residing in Deaf Smith 
County MUSI appear IN PI RSON prior to the next 
week's contest to claim an award 

Prizes not claimed within 5 working days become null 
and void Entrants outride the county can appear in 
person or enclose a self addressed envelope with entry 
Be sure to guess total score in the tie-breaker game Staff 
members of the Hereford Brand and their families are not 
eligible Decsion o f the judges is fatal

NAME_________________________

25.0 26 0  
2 7 0 2 8 0
29.0 30 0  
310  32 0  
330 34 0  
350 36 0

370 380  
390 40 0  
4 1 0 4 2 0  
430  440  
450  460  
4 7 0 4 8 0

130 140  
150 160  
170 180  
190 200  
2 1 0 2 2 0  

230  240

4 9 0  500
H p u h  Welcome 
Insulation

City Licensed, Bonded A  Insured For Your Protection

. 6035 Gsnyon Dr.

of Hereford
Member FDIC

m*"s
0  f

301 W . 3rd  S lree l • P.O. Box 1033 
Ranking ifours: Monday-Fririay 

S:TO am to 4:30 pm 
Drive thru open Friday 

until 6:00 pm

Higginbotham
Mill Avenui in Hereford. Ti «.v, • 3f>4 1251

EDWARDS PHARMACY
364-3211 204 W. 4TH

JIM AKNKY 364-3506 
Open Mon. thru Sat. H a.m. - (> p.m 

( loseil Sundays

Comfort Air-Commerical Service
1913 E. Hwy 60 Herelord. Texas 79045

806-364-8344 ___________

TIE BREAKER

i 800  765 5042
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Hereford Cablevision
119 E 4th • 364-3912

Supporting the 
Community

H o t n u

H erd

fWliereford
STATE BANK

M EM BER FD I( • 3rd k  Summon • 364-3456
1364-5I0C>•Vim* Mufl 364-1149

E-mail h*bcld (ajwtn net

9. LcfceUewat 10. BgSp*x)

31V c e n lf t te  t i c  f a  m ilir a  

i f f t / l  (A c fdww co fc fy  (A < \( 

fa tte n  cAam p ( entA (p  

t f t in U  t e  * * n  f e e m f  p e o p le

Today more man ever. community plays an 
important pan In your Mastyla First American Bark's 
participation m the deuatapmant o» our oommunrty 
is pan ot our long-iarm commUmanl to you.

m ww fnhtiin ro o t
SOHr nafckm 364-0921

Brand • Tuesday; October 3, 2000 • AT
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W e’re proud to be on yo u r tram !
17. ShoSowalor or ia. Uamooo

Bust
Their Block 

Herd!
Winterise yOur vehicle 

N O W  before the ■
REALLY C O LD  S TU F F  

gets here!
Anti-Freeze Sold here by

the gallon or banell
1 ’ '

A i  * 4 ,

C o n s u m e r ’ s
l i a  Now Y o rk  St. 

M 4 * U M
7. M u m  at 6. Fetncocto

. W arner 
Seeds, Inc.

'k  .: ' . • i . W  •>,. i

Specializing in:
• Hybrid Grain 

Sorghum

ums 
Hybrid Corns

U tfc laetai mnGm.ai44»tote m a n s

• » . *

H e r e f o r d  T e x a s  
F e d e r a l  

C r e d it  U n io n
63 years.

The best is yet to com e!
Special

thank you rate
at 4. Canyon

12 month 
C  D .  A P Y

330 Schley 
364-1888

Interest Rate

_____ '• ■> ' '

a Panhandle Paging

"The Paging 
Professionals"

Local/Areawide 
Coverage 
Offering 

Digital, Voice 
& Alpha 
Paging
19. PWnvtew at 14. low land

(806)364-7311 • S . Hwy385 • Hereford

A Division of W.T. Services

S c f /c s  &  I n s t a l l a t i o n  
R e s i d e n t i a l  &  C o m m e r c i a l  

W i r e l e s s  S e c u r i t y  A J ,t rm  S y s t e m s

• Locally Owned • FREE Estimates

• 24-Houi Monitoring • 7-Days-A-lVed<
•FJ-r R- . 1 1 . : . ^

364-7311
A Subsidiary of West Texas Rural Telephone

F i r s t  A g  C r e d i t

:*>.4 A ' ; / / /
LAINO BAT>IK ,

L
: » r. ////<//<¥

Supporting the Hereford Whitefaces

•F a rm  &  R an ch  L o an s  

•A g ri-B u s in e s s  L o an s  
•O p e ra tin g  &  E q u ip m e n t L o an s  
•E q u ip m e n t &  A u to m o b ile  L eas in g  
•S m a ll Tow n &  C o u n try  H o m e Loans

21. vega at 22 Bovina

Firsl Ag Credit - Hereford 
709 North Main 

Hereford. Texas 79045 
(806->364-1464

www.agmoney.com

Special of the Week
Gritted Chicken 
Sandwich & 

m Shut// Tots

Cattms Welcome joviqvv

Happy Hours 2-5 
A l l  d r in k  s iz e s  6 9  c

l9Mc4eCenmatlO

1*2/If  A rt

Come See IJs For 
Your Complete 

Insmronee 
Needs!

TMt M O U -n M N -O M -C O M M N r
M S M A N a  AO tNT

PLAINS
jjptguXOJtCl

. 46. cm man d at46A*ono

205 E.P«fc 364-2232

WHO SAYS 

YOU HAVE TO BE 

RICH TO BE 

COMFORTABLE?

93 FtoUOo* at 94. Mtami 
Never thought you couU afford a

Ijennox? Have we got good new*

for you. Witli an affordable Lennox

b - t  pump, your hum We mention *tay* comfy* And

you get .in indepeiuletit Lennox dealer you can count

on. Even if you're not e Rockefeller or a Vanderbilt.

\ LENNOX.

in. Hi men 10S1MI

PUNT...

PASS...

KICK...
29. Is m  of 30. Oklahoma (at Cotton

■ n i
THE TOTAL SPORTS NETWORK

Cable channel 14

\

http://www.agmoney.com
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In s id e

by low  ratings
■ NBC drew more 
viewers despite tape 
delay

taped events in prime time 
because o f the time differ
ence. During the day, how
ever, some events w ill air live.

Future Olympics shows w ill 
be 1-11/2 hours shorter than l': 
from Sydney. NBC was on the 
air from 7 p.m. to midnight, 
but had its ratings measured 
for that full period Just five o f 
the 17 nights —  thereby

NEW YORK (AP) —  Don’t 
expect NBC Sports to change 
the way it televises the Olym
pics, even though the Sydney 
games produced the lowest rat
ings for any Summer or Win
ter Olympics since 1968.

There are three main rea
sons why:

— The network still drew 
bigger TV audiences than 
anyone else for 17 straight 
days,

— NBC says it made a 
profit, and

— NBC Sports chairman 
Dick Ebersol is convinced 
Olympics coverage should 
revolve around packaged 
storytelling and athlete 
profiles.

“Some people are results- 
oriented, but the majority of 
people that watch the Olym
pics are there for the passion, 
striving, sacrifice you don’t see 
in our pro sports,” Ebersol 
says.

Some changes are in store, 
though, between now and 
2008, when NBC’s $3.5 billion 
U.S. TV rights deal with the 
International Olympic Commit
tee expires..

Because of the 15-hour time 
difference between Sydney and 
the East Coast, NBC decided 
to air competition up to 24 
hours after it happened, an 
anomaly in an age of instant 
access to information. At the 
2002 Winter Games (just 16 
months away, as NBC pointed 
out Sunday, taking four min
utes to plug its Salt Lake City 
coverage), there will be a mix 
of live and taped telecasts. At 
the next Summer Olympics, 
in Athens in 2004, the net
work again will show only

but Hereford High reigned 
supreme winning the game 
15-5.

Hereford came out firing 
in  the second game and 
jumped out to a quick 11-2 
lead. The Lady Bulldogs tried 
to get back into the match, 
but the Lady Herd stood 
strong stopping Borger’s 
comeback bid at two points 
while maintaining a 13-5 lead.

Kitten said her team works 
on trying to quench spurts 
by the team they are facing 
during practice drills.

“We work on certain drills 
to prevent points from the 
other side thorn occurring,” 
Kitten said. “Every time we 
get a side-out we tfy  to score 
two points.”

The Lady Whitefaces then 
rattled o ff two speedy points 
capped by Bernhardt’s spike 
to win the game and the 
match 16-5, 15 5.

The Lady Whitefaces take 
on Pampa High tonight at 6

The O H S  to see: 
Jerry Shipman, CLU

MM *1 »»-«-

BRANO/Rk* C f n id a

Making the grab— Hereford junior Geoffrey M arquez (1) goes for the catch against Borger Friday night during the 
Whitefaces’ 14-7 victory. Th e  Hostile Herd hosts Pampa this Friday at Whiteface Stadium on Hereford’s hom ecom ing. 
Th e  Harvesters are the only unbeaten team in District 3-4A (4-0,1-0).

price on pour 
Oil Change!!
Premium quality 
Trop-Artic for wl 

the miles to come.

IRVING, Texas (A P ) — 
While a 2-3 record may not 
come as a complete relief for 
the Dallas Cowboys, at least 
they head into their bye week 
coming off a victory and only 
one game worse than the three 
teams ahead of them in the 
NFC East.

“The overall tenor of the 
thing is that we were very 
pleased to go down there and 
win. Our guys handled them
selves well,” Cowboys coach 
Dave Campo said Monday, a 
day after a 16-13 overtime 
victory at Carolina.

Cardlo Workout"
J  Cardlo Kk*badng Is dtfferent from  f anything you have ever done. Y oul not 

only be e x ile d  about the classes 
because theyle  fun and m ottaU nft you 

wM also sculpt your body lean and strong, 
and bum fat Nke ra re r before.

Y oul feel com fortable Joining the class even 
If you havenl worked out In a vMe. And, tf 
you’re In

you surely w o o l

DO pm • Gayle Nielsen, Instructor
i $1.00 for YMembers and $2.00 for non 
Members or $15.00 Y-Members and 
10 non Y-Members (for a 20 punch card)
PS. wear comfortable workout dothes and 

shoes and be ready for a really

Let us show you a Texas you’ve never seen before

TERRI
Advanced class Monday & Thursday 
7:00 pm • Bilan Tones, Instructor

For aty additional Information please cal the YMCA

364-6990

•
V o: «t •

• % • ... • •



CANT HE 
i COME ANV 
f EARLIER I THAN
* TH AX?<f

By Brant Parker 4  Johnny HartT h e  W iz a rd  o f  Id
f  BEMY&i*ST... 

TWe*E*A 
VET^INARIAN

r ig h t n ext do*

GOOD NEW*..
Y0Vl®A* 

HRAWHYA5 A 
v HOR^e ^

I  WANT
A  R E C O U P  

O P IN IO N

«m oaWm ..na^P c.m .<rauM L

M a rv in T o m  A r m s t r o n g

1  FEEL LIKE I M  
IN A BAP EP1SOPE 
OF TV'S "SURVIVOR

-ANP W 6 NEXT MINUTE I'M  
PESERTEP IN THE VflLP, 

WAVING To  BATTLE NATURE'S 
BRUTAL ELEMENTS.'/

ITS AMAZING HOW 
QUICKLY TOUR LIFE 
CAN CHANGE. ONE 

MINUTE I'M A HAPPY 
POMESTICATEP 
INDOOR POS .

1  W O N D E R  IF  T H E Y 'R E  
L Y  C m  M  P K 6 U I S E '

..ANP THEN THEY 
COMPLETELY IGNORE 

ME OUT HERE 
L iu  1 DON'T 

EVEN EXIST

1 CANT BELIEVE 
H. 1GAVE MY

Beetle Bail B y  M o r t  W a lk e r

FINALLY, A JO B
beetle is cut
OUT FOR ! 5

S A R 6 E , Z  TH O U G H T
yo u  w r a  g o in g  t o  

H E L P  FIX  MV 
s C O M P U TER / y

MINUTE,
SIR

Smith
S H A M S  r  NEXT 

[ O N  you T I M E -  
S .  I I  DON'T 

V X f  C R A C K L E

t e ,  \  t h * 
\ b r 6 S h

BUT TH EY 
C L A M M E D  U P

WHEN I 
CRACKLED T H ’ 
BRESH r - i s - '

I  ALM OST GOT YOU 
SOME JUICY 

•OSSIP, M A W - .

t  PM  | 1:30 7 PM  | 7 :30 B PM  | 8 :30 . 9 r"M | 9:30 | 10 PM  | 10:30 11 PM  |
Newehour Wkh Jim Lehrer Lhm From Lincoln Carter AAmKrt on MaiBr Nswshour |
fmA. f  RH | .CMlf CCWUOfl Mo*:* North (1994) Ekfeh Wood, Bntct WMu ** Early EdMon 700 Ctob Boos?
itewe THano | Waal Wing W— WIng iNawa 1(35) Tonight Show
[Motte: Tlw Thirteen* Yoar 1( 40) Matte: Harry and tea Hanteraowa John LMtgom |(:40) Mote: Sylvester Achart Farnsworth ** Vi 'PG
FreahPr. FraahPr. (:0S) Wlnalon Cup Pola MgM |(:35) WCW Thunder (:35) WCW Thunder
tewa Pwteno ft” — —  1Draw Carey |Norm Bast of Whose Una Nowa SainMd |Nightlm«
Nowa Horn* Imp. Country Muaic Am  a dak on Awarte Item (.35) Lte  Show

M T V Major Laagus BaateMI PMy— »  OMMon Sates Gama 1 -  Teams to Ba Announced TBA ICopa Voyager 1
p M — r NHL Hoclwy Colorado AaaMncha at Dates Stars Sport acenter
(5:15) Movia: Auguri "PG’ |Movie Stir of Echoaa (1999) Kevw Bacon, Kathryn Ertoe Soul Food |(:45) RoourracUon Bhrd. N o te : Rstum to ParacHaa 1
(: 1S) Movie: One Crazy Sunmm John Cusack ea PG' |SexEC*y |ACaa Oz | Tha Corner Chris Rock I

Î GEî BĈt Xn/QEI *R' 1(15) Matte: LQ. (1994) Msg «yan. 7im Robb** *PG Mote: Jakob tha liar (1999) Robm Wthmt. Alan Mon. IN ote .O  I
Mote: The Singing Nun |Motte: Ssrgsanl York (1941) Gary Cooper. Water Brennan. **** I Mote: Ths Rad Danube (1649) Peter Lawtord. +** 1
Martial Law Mate: Caaftoy (1963) Jamat Brotn, TadDanaon. ** 19 Wheats of Justice Martial Law n^iln nMBmng
Giants: Sharks OnUwbtaite Lost Tomtoa at Panr a---«- SA. m niruiar Muwtem kiwi n ■ **«■—JBCR uW HippGr. MylMfy JUtoCt rHM Insite
L w  SOrter Btograpby Behind Ctoaad Doors mvtiiijMivv ntpont LM  ft UfOBT nincrenhnBiography
tofcmWe Portrait IlMaolvod Myadatea Mote: Ones You Meal a Stranger (1996) Gotten Girls | Gotten Girls OMigning
Football l Last Word |«W Spate iBaateMI Boxing: Diosoeiys Hurtado vs Gotten Johnson NabonN Sports Report Sports
P ialiaiir |Mote: Harlem N— te (1996) Eddie Murphy. Richard Pryor. H  |Mote Hatem Nights (1399) Eddn Murphy t*I!

JAG Nosh Bridges |Mote: Tha Shadow (1994) hoc Bakt/m. **"» « - â —«---  mm .ouip rCRGf —an in Martin
Locurate Amor Mujaraa Enganatea Lsbsrlnloa da Past on En las Ma)oraa Families P. Impacto NoHdcro Viviana-Med
Calory | Malory IQ Terror In tie Heartland TapSacrUBaahns Malory ol Sax Suicite Mtoaiens Tarror-Heart
Babylon 5 Mote: TMm  From Bw Hood (1995), Corbm demean ** Exposure Crossing |TwNigMZ. r>_u___ :-arOfiErQBISi
FreahPr. | Suddenly News Sudtfanly jllBcG gre^^

M 7 A M  | 7 :30 ! 8 A M 8:30 m * 3 0 10 A M  | 10:30 | 11 A M  I 1 1 ^ 0  I  12 PM  |

c m I m m m BBm I Bwnoy Zohoa Arthur CaMou Mr Rogers iTaiXubbiai iBodyEiac. 1

i  m * "P P  l« t e _______ C L 'E l 'M I E L L T I S J TOO Club RayBtey BoyBBqp 1Nra— re — Bad Dog

r m _________________________________________ 1[Today Unit! tra il Judge Lana TaNTrudt Change Days-Uvaa

r m Boor 1[Paoh 1PO A J  Otter |Ou( of Dx |RoBe Pa«a |Baar Pooh O ttlalte Rote Pods
[  m UCa House on ttta PraMa UMaHauaa on the PraMa Mama c «M y _____ MriMcB Hunter
[  m Coed M ining America UvaWRBRaMo [ThoWow teaMODora— News
[  m Early Show Dr. Laura Ados M l— Young md die RaMMoa team

[  m Bus | Martha Stawart Living IteM U b QuBry ] Paid Prog. | KarmattiC. an-o-i-----HGKMGOn Dhrorcs

L M Sportscsrter |sportscarter t r ^ T - i - r [tp ii Hi i m ill |Sportactr BaaabaN BaaabaN
C M Mote: F lor 1(:M) Mote: llannaiiy (1975) Rod Steiger, Lea Remick. |(:20) Mote: ConBdantel Report Mote: Nodting Personal ** *PG

C M Mote . Who’s Harry CrumbT John Candy MotAoi Simon Sec Owtmi Bodmin, ft [Mote: Saarching for Bobby1 Hachar Joe Marttogrm. |Mo via: Lulu |

I M (9:49) Mote: Cntengarad Spodao W Soî ft. Honft frtoB Oizw fioiryinofft. ftft |Mote: Watted Mkhael Subon Vf iMote. Tha Joy Luck Ch*|

C M |(:1S) Mote: Tha Bad and Bw BoauBM (1952) Lana Tumor. |Mate: Tha Voungaal Praia sal on (1943) |Mete: Madrara Cute (1944 1
C M Dukas ol Hazzard Dukas of Hazzard Stifiky end Hutch

[ 1 1Assignment Discovery Homo M ittffi Dpaipi Christopher Lowed Homo

C M Northern Exposure LA. Law Murdar, She Wrote Magnum, PJ N ^u  Court | Heweradio

I M Dsslflninfl |DiilQnlnQ 1**“^ ____ iMurphy Unaotvad Myalarte LBatnaLha |
I  Z B ISporla |National Sports Report M ttB |U8niU8i8 PcHProg. |PaidProg.

[  M l Lois > CMrhBuporman ER IMote: OMry al a Mbaan (1999) forte tetekar. ** Mate:

[ 1 RtrqraM UMsBM |rr— x D m |M— a »  1[ d r M d E n KiooGf T P 7_____1

C M tews Burnett [Something | Jaoaa Wings |Wkr«pi | VcfOotcBS [ffoddnj |Lm toqm Mi  |

c m 1(939) Paaplarti Iwwhw_________________________ 1B  Super Mabiazo ISuonoa |AMra

C M CNN War Journal Weapons at War 20lh Century PBIBMry |Crkaao

C M T ljilii| i •a— [ParkShad jCroralng Ispaca: Abevs and Beyond Space: Abora and Beyond I
r m Cluaiaas |Charlaa Parent |wayans iMocOyvar Mattock
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ITelevision/Comics
I TUESDAY OCTOBER 3 I

•  PM I 6:30

WBhJMitahrar t i i n i H
7 PM | 730 I I  PM | 900 •  PM 1 M O

■■■

— fflP C R R 'rs ia a s a rs s-
g g f t  IE B  jgfe*g Raom̂ oam: cm+lmm***fieehPr. IfteritPr. | (3 »

NIbCN < L tT  B70a Maw iT lte "

(SrlM M cteO eceaUdri |M >te The BMIr SBtoh P rteri a#H  YY
M ote WOo | Movie Ever After: A OndarWia Story Dnw bnrrymore

IT  < —— «—  — ----- »—  » ---------l jl  n -A .-.. «

Ilf lid DI3C0 N N
Kjm AOrdw

10 « T 1 0 3 0  I 11 PM

*■ »* t e w f e S 1

B S 5 U 1 S E H H E H B 5
“ 5—sJ5SB2EaSS2E2EL»« S9BL
: late Plaeld 88 Ateran. a H I f  (B ra il

ssffn . .1 F f W B s

jg -  P * 1* * *  
jSfe E *r

.I I.

IMS Lou* (1935) Paler Lome. aaa Iteate The Bate

WitMM— an**Tr ItealCte IOMMr 
lM ateteraQuyeStospAtonsteTY |teote(

PPM

Oh 6m

OWR)

122a*£L
(1946) »»3

Hs tMMMh T M K H IS )

QuidMourn**

IqMr
k sat.

Or. Jet—  m i Mr. Hade (1941)

*MwWm
Law SOrter

mri hearts 8—

[HeyAmaldn l— ^ J Z T i r i .T r iT.i T rT iT ir rT iP T T^rTn i ^ r r n  :» r n

UmnPA—
lialory |Malory IQ

Freeh Pr. |i
I

gOOOl M — lor>— MK Tow Bormqot. tBtpteter

M ete Date Pert* I  (1990) Chuck Noaln — %

P.
HMtoryef lea riW eridW w l

Pritorgrist

I WEDNESDAY

I I  WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 4 1
P * 1

12:30 1 PM 1:30 2  PM  | 2:30 8  PM 3:30 | 4 PM f  4:30 8 PM
M PMateg •. FhmArt H ra a ^ Wlohbono Raadtog Dragon Arttov liana

1— BMl ABan Addwas KM* | Angola Oooaabmp Big Wok Addwas Two-Kind Two-Kind Baas?
• __ ParaMno MowMWtewas iM M AraAam M m Op—  Wtobv tens NBC News
8 i Ruaart OriwPpMa iQnwPMra FM * joraBtody [tea— tea | So Weird Smart Guy Famous 11 I'r m 1
• Cater M ate MMMMc Tha M te (1996) AnopGrlMh. Ic te y B Im l Fui Houbg Ful House Roaawma iRoaawma 1

1  M JaspartM O aaUM M Uw  [OrawMHnpBM Maury Brown Judge Judy N r a
Bold** p----»•-- CmMrmmmj ru n team (CBS Nowa 1
AMarnay Datamini |Mad |caaaUadw|Nmray fhmgaoni lo— naa [jMMn 1Nmwars Simpsons prdRock
|MM>r Laagaa BraMMB PMyaNr  OMaion Sarioa Gama 2 -  Trams TtA  ] IM)er Laagus BaaabaN PlayalbDMaion Sat1asGama2-TaaawloBo Announo d |
1(39) M ate Tha OMMr Pttdtk K*atkk (:19) M ate team Mates KHtOombAm |(:49) Mote: The W rU o Q o ’NR |(:15) M ate August (1996)1
(1230) Mote: a* Ltdu an tw  Bridge Mote: Crocadia Puadaa ■ Paul Hppwi **VS PG (Almost (Mote: Ctodnaalchara Ton Coterie ** |
(1139) M ate The Joy LuakCMh IT [Mm4w« *------ --F- ]|— g. if— iwpiRsymai jMSOfi rnesimy \|Mete: Pushing TM John Cusack **H W [Mate:
M ate 1(19) IM te  tea. PwMagtaa (1944) OmrOatran. *3* |(:25) M ate Har Ttehm Man (1964) **tt |Mete: Tha Singing Nun
BMBons Blnepera Jakaa HcCoya | Alice Dukas of Hazzard WWtono Blamky and Hutch
Maras Beeiga rtiiiaiaifiai i n iiir GraW Chela |GraWChte Your New House WMd Otoe every

Northern Emuara LA. Law Murder, Sho Wrote Magnum, P I N— t Court |Neweredio
IM ote A Caao Mr Lte (1969) Valeria Badinati. eeVt Tteilifdiiu DaMgnlwg Murphy | Murphy Ê333E!3E!El
[S a fe _____ |Lon#wrn ] ______1BaaabaN Cora Gamas BbmtorcbTV Gankmaa |Footbail

l L *(1230) M ate ** —  (1999) Char. |DuaSou«i |pd Fftdor ChronidM Pwwarnia: Wings of Gold ER1 mFrankNn Dang I Doug Cteoo____ C ra te Mcktoons Double Data U Pick Pinky iThombarrya
|GW a Lte M ate No Tam err aw (1900| Gary Butey. Gary Dented Martin Martin w~a-- -■ -riitno* Lover-Loser WMhm, Texas RangerI Alma d k d a ® Gordo y M FMca ICrtsMna P iin r ImpGdo B  Blabtozo (Noticiero
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CALL MELISSA MOYA 3 6 4 -2 0 3 0

HEREFORD Br a n d  • Tuesday, October 8, 2000

cJ px taking applications for
L . MANAGER at our plant

in Friona, TX. We are a
GO service contractor toto
C J Excel. Have resume
> available; bi-linual would

be an asset, at would
G J

CO living in the Friona area.

cxz Call
s MMMS1-83IS

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertising rates arc based on 
20 cents a word for first insertion ($4.00 
minimum), and 11 cents for second pub
lication and thereafter. Rates below arc 
based on consecutive issues, no copy 
change, straight word ads.
Times Rate Mfa
Iday per word
2 days per word
3 days per word
4 days per yrord
5 days per word

JO
31
.42
53
j6 4

$400
$620
$8.40
$1060
$1180

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified display rates apply to all other 
ads not set in solid-woru lines -those 
with captions, bold or larger type, spe
cial paragraphs, all ctqatal letters. Rates
air $530 per column inch.

LEGALS
Ad rates for legal notices air $5.30 per 
column inch.

ERRORS
Every effort is made to avoid errors in 
word ads and legal notices. Advertisers 
should call attention to any errors imme
diately after the first insertion. We will 
not fir responsible for more than one 
incorrect insertion. In case o f errors by 
the publishers, and additional insertion 
will he published.

Dtesday thra 
3:00 p.m. the

|»P*r ts (I

1p.m. Friday

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
REBUILT K IRBYS price 
with warranty. Other name 
brands. $39 & up. Sales and 
repairs in your home, on all 
makes and models. Call 364- 
4288.

THE ROADS Of Texas and The 
Roads of New Mexico are on sale 
at The Hereford Brand in book 
form. Both maps are $14.95 
each plus tax. Discover roads 
you never knew were there. 
Hereford Brand, 313 N. Lee.

FOR RENT: SO’XSO' Metal 
Building. 14' door on S. Main, 
Hereford. Call Gene Brownlow,
806-276-5887. *

PETS OF Sale: AKC Boston 
Terrier puppies, very cute and 
selling fast. Deposits accepted 
now. Puppies ready for new 
homes 2nd week in October. 
806-363-6319.

FOR SALE: Sofa and rocker/ 
recliner. Excellent condition. 
Call 364-5746.

NICE 3-CUSHION Couch, gas 
wall heater, high chair, bed 
frame, new freezer to plug into 
car or truck. Call 276-5318 or 
346-6603.

3. AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE: 1998 Chevy Malibu. 
Fully loaded. Call 364-4947 or 
see at 607 Star.

FOR SALE: 1993 Ford F250, 
White, 7.3 turbo diesel. $7,500. 
Day-364-7190, Night-346-4542.

1986 FORD F250 Ext. Cab. Flat 
bed with/gin poles & factory 
bed. 1965 Ford Cab only. 1993 
Chevy Ext. Cab 350. Call 364- 
3109 or see at 212 E. New York.

See Us Before foe Bi/y

Marcum Motors Co.
dean Used Cars & Trucks

413 N 25 • Ave 1565

4. REAL ESTATE
HOME BUYERS! 1999 Gov
ernment Assistance Program is 
available to first-time home 
buyers with low to moderate 
income. You could receive up to 
$7,500 in assistance. Call Kyle 
Michaels at 356-9444 to apply.

B U Y  IT, 
S E L L  IT. 
Q IV E  IT

j m m *
W OR K!

P L A C E  Y O U R S  B Y

C A L L I N G
< 4 i p n r

FOR SALE: Between Friona 
and Lazbuddie, 328 acres, 2 
pivots, 2 good irrigation wells, 1 

well. Call

C R O S S W O R D
domestic 
3615

806-250-

P R IM E  FAR M /PA 8TU R E  
Land, NE edge o f Hereford, 
Avenue K  approximately 130 
acres. Will negotiate/will fi
nance. For information, call Mr. 
Dixon-Dallas (972)239-7708.

NEW MOBILE Homes repoed 
from dealers. Huge discounts, 
financing. Call toll free 888-539- 
778a

1ST TIM E Home buyer or 
single parent program. E-Z 
financing. 800-830-3515.

REPO ’S REPO ’S $1,000 & up. 
Bring cash & save. Over 40 to 
choose from. 888-539-7780.

NEED A  New home. We trade 
for almost nothing. Call Bell 
Mobile Homes. 888-539-7780.

2000 MODEL. 16 wide 34-2. 
$1,000 down, $171.74/monthly. 
800-830-3515(Se Habla Espanol) 
$18,900 to finance, 10%APR,300 
months with/approved credit.

2000 MODEL. 28X80 under 
$49,900. $2,500 down, $398/ 
monthly. 800-830-3515(Se Habla 
Espanol) $47,400 to finance, 
9.5%APR, 360 months, with/ 
approved credit.

SHOP BUILDING And 8.4
acres with domestic well, previ
ously occupied by Clearing 
Wrecking, owner financing will 
be considered for qualified 
Purchaser, shop building is 80ft 
by 50ft. Call for details. Gerald 
Hamby, Broker 364-3566.

3 BEDROOMS, 1 Vi baths, near 
Aikman and Bluebonnet schools. 
Fresh paint, new roof, Price 
$35,000 must qualify 'for new 
loan. Equal Housing Opportu
nity. Gerald Hamby, Broker 
364-3566.

$28,900, NEW 2001, 3 bed
room, 2 baths, Doublewide. 
Champion Home Center. 1-888- 
257-1177.

CASH TALKS-M OBILE Home 
for as little as $500.00. Cham
pion Home Center, 1-888-257- 
1177.

DOWN To land owners. 
New 16’X80‘ starting at $23,850. 
Champion Home Center 1-888- 
257-1177.

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath. Approxi
mately 1,300 sq.ft. Recently 
remodeled! 1105 W. 5th, Friona. 
Call 806-250-3188.

MUST SELL! Large residential 
lot in excellent area across from 
Aquatic Park on E. 15th Street. 
Reasonable offers considered. 
Call 655-4546.

5. RENTAL PROPERTY

Unfumished-2 Br-lVi Bath
Spariow-Coarfattbfe and 

Newly remodeled

-flefn«med A* 'B ib Pad (Except Elec )
n - 1. 0 - J  M --  » W . i ________ i'U w r  i v irn no a ncwiy kcoocotmcg 

-2Aieai -l Noafaak»i HUD A m ove  wefcom 
ai-lS*ot*g

C aM M -M lIted***

CROSSWORD
B y  TH O M A S  JO S E P H  
A C R O S S  O  Country
I  Move like division

a crab 43 Take the
6 Follow the wheel 

outline of
I I  Negatively DO W N

A
.y G
T E
A N
N D
T

charged 
particle

12 Quebec 
native

13 Is fired
15 Fitting
16Child£

card game
17 Island 

instru
ment

18 Fashion
20 Moral 

no-no
21 Count 

start
22 Car scar
23 .Suit fabric
26 Move
27 Rara —
28 O n the —  

(fleeing)
29 Actor 

Damone
30 Bad serve 

on the 
beach

34 Com 
motion

35 Fall mo.
36 Start of 

an ode 
title

37 Is taken 
off the 
stage

40 Computer 
key

41 Washer 
cycle

1 Long 
tales

2 Clum sy
3 Song 1
4 —

Angeles
5 Become 

tangled 
'together

6 Yonder
7 Massage
8 Awakened
9 Kitchen 

activity
10 Interna

tional 
agree-

. ment

□son HSEnan
U H H U fJ a S  U U Q  
B U D  □ ! ! □ □ □ □ □

u u u u a
□ □ □ □ □  DClBLDfij

□ B r n o

28 Roland's14 Fog
10 Cabin 

makeup
22 Stupid
23 Wild 

ones
24 Plain to 

see
25 Soft 

cheese

3 0 —  Dame
31 Make 

amends
32 Unfettered
33 Magic

tor one 
38 Collection

26 Players at 39 Broadway 
the plate T success
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FOR RENT: 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
W/D hookup.$375/month, $100 
deposit. 200 Bennett. Call 364- 
4908.

2-3 BEDROOM Mobile home. 
Stove, fridge, W/D hookups, 
fenced yard. 313 or 307 Avenue 
H. 364-4370.

FOR RENT! 2-3 bedroom, 2 
bath mobile homes. Stove ft 
fridge furnished. W/D hookups, 
fenced yard. Water paid. Call 
364-2850,344-2850.

Tw o Positions 
Available

EZLBuamcdk
needed to work nights A | 
weekends. 12 hour shifts plus call ! 
pay. Stale Certification required.

l- < i • » i
Pbfrtoton irt -  ^

needed to work 32 hours/Week. No i 
weekends. Monday. Ihesday, j 
Thursday A Friday. Experience > 
preferred. Certification or i 
eligibility.

M im n k Ik

Castro County 
Hospital District

P.O.Box 278 
Dim m itt, Ite m  79127

Phone: (*0*47-2191, csL 423
a t  — —  1rmmcj fHOfi

APARTMENTS:
H u t Water 

Gardens 
HEAT, A/C 1
U0HTS J INCLUDED
Rent based on income. Accepting 

applications for 1,2,3,4 bdrms. CALL 
Debra or Janis TODAY for information A 

directions. I-5pm (806)364-6661.
Equal Opportunity. ______

2 BEDROOM  Apartment. 
Stove and fridge furnished. 
Water paid. Call 364-4370.

908 E. 3rd. 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
central heat, W/D hookups, 
stove fridge, fenced yard. $475/ 
month, $150 deposit. Refer
ences required. 364-011Q..

8. EMPLOYMENT

BEST DEAL In Town! 1 
bedroom efficiency apartments. 
Bills paid, red brick apart
ments. 300 block West 2nd. 364- 
3566.

ELDORADO APARTM ENTS!
Now Available 2 bedroom apart
ments. We pay water, cable, 
gas. Call 363 1254 or 344-2476.

FO R  RENT! 3 bedroom duplex 
stove, utility room, W/D connec
tions, fenced yard. Some new 
carpet. 364-4370.

BRADFORD TRUCKING
AmEAaP.Cmmmmm

(firing for cattle haul. Must have 
3 years experience and be 
acceptable by insurance 
company, pass DOT drag screen 
and physical. Benefits Include: 
Insurance and raise after 60 days, 
vacation after 1 year, retirement 
paid by Company and Sign on 
Bonus

CLASSIFIFDS
WORK1

PLA C E V 0 U H S  HE

CALLING
364-2030

k \ R Serv ices
iv ill m id nl Mum Drive i\

Call
245-30113 nr 

l-SIIO.421-5.U5

"NEED MUSIC LESSONST 
Tejano, Country, Rock ft Blues. 
Ages 10 years and older. Call 
Jesse 9  364-0492.

"N E E D  CASlk** <2,600- 
$50,000. Low monthly pay
ments. 1 day service. No fee just 
good 8VS. 1 For appointment call 
1-877-748-BILL (2466).

THE CHIM NEY Sweep. Call 
Randy Laing, (806)364-6856.

H ALLM ARK STYLE Greeting 
Card Rte. 75 proven locations. 
Est. income. 1-800-277-5212.

HOUSE CLEANING! Refer
ences available. Will do a good 
job! Call 364-2085.

KAR Services in Friona has 
full time positions available

^  • Morning Fueler 
• Washdock Personnel.

Call 806-295-3003 
or 800-421-5315

9. CHILD CARE

Best Opportunity!! 
www.homebusiness 

.to/Incom e-4-u

H E LP  WANTED) Food Ser- 
vice Workers at WTAMU Din
ing Hall. Excellent pay, benefits 
and flexible hours. Apply in 
person or call 806-651-2707.

PRODUCTION POSITIONS
Available! Now accepting appli
cations for production positions 
at Hl-Pro Feeds. Company 
insurance, 401-K, paid holidays. 
Must pass drug screen. Apply in 
person at Hl-Pro Feeds in 
Friona.

MOTHERS ft  Others needed! 
$500-$5,000 PT/FT. Call Mrs. 
Durham. 1-888-563-3612.

OWN A  Computer? Up to $25/ 
hour PT and $75/hour FT. 888- 
6 8 9 - 9 3 2 0 .
www.earnextracash.net.

I am looking for a sharp 
individual to learn my 

business. 1 will train the right 
person. Call far details 
1-800-5304704. Co* « m

Also - SPECIAL AFTER-HOURS 
ptCK-up lOf lunoerQarten uroiaren?

3 6 4 - 5 0 6 2
?48E 16th

11. BUSINESS SERVICES
D E F E N S IV E  D R IV IN G
Course is now being offered at 
the Ranch House, 10:00AM the 
3rd Saturday of every month. 
Will include ticket dismissal and 
insurance discount. For more 
information, call 1-800-454-6061 
or505-763-5628. #C0023-C0733, 
McKibben ADS.

TREE ft  Shrub trimming and 
removal. Leaf raking and as
sorted lawn work, rotary tilling 
and seeding of new lawns. 364- 
3356.

FAG  ROOFING And Con
struction. 15 years experience 
in all types of roofing needs. 
Free estimates. Good refer
ences. Insurance Bonded. Call 
364-4770 or 3444770.

N E E D  Y O U R  Windows 
cleaned? Call Irene, 363-1900 or 
Juanita, 363-6509 anytime.

S TO P
Call 363-6727

hfteCbssfeds.
Newspaper is usually the list 

- place people go when
considering a purchase. Is  

their primary source of 
n s ra n o rm a D o n .

Newspaper helps sparx the local 
economy by putting d o bs Mo 
tircuaun. And m as good tor 
everyone, not just the retaier. 

Because a strang local economy 
means lower property taxes, 

more |oos, tax support tor 
community services and a better 

placetofve. Newspaper is 
more man just a smart place n  
advertise. b a n  integral partol 

ourives. .

HerefortfiRAND

All real nm r advertised herein it subject lo the Federal Fair Houting Act. which makes h 
illegal to ad venire any pcwfcwnre. I imitation or dkcriminwioa hared on race, color, religion, ret 
handicap, familial tiatut or national origin, or intention to inafce any such preferences, limit*ions or 
disc rim in* ion.

State laws forind d»cnmin*ion in ih tale, rental or advertising of real estate baaed advertissag 
far real estate which is viol*ion o f the law. A ll person are hereby m formed th « all dwellings 
advertised are available on an equal opportunity basis. _____________________

W riting W ant Ads that 
really sell!

Unsure how to write a Classified Ad that will get results ' Follow these pointers and 
you’ll soon have an empty space in yoUr storage mom and cash in your pocket.

For starters, look *  ada which offer the same intenrVproducts. Oet a aone o f going 
rates and ideas for how to make your ad stand out Once you're ready to write, begin 
with exactly what you're selling: “Dining room act. maple, six chairs."
H m  icme metier these hints:

• Give the price. A newpaper consultant says 70 percent of
• Use key wonts to describe what you're selling. The key wonts for a car 

are make, model, year, body ltyte. color, mileage aid price. If it’s a house, key wont* ate 
location, typeflfconemiction, number o f bedrooms and baths.- and condition.

C * Don\uae abbreviations. It's tempting to abbreviate and save money if ada 
mt billed by the lie . Brand ads are hi Had by tfo / a o + . to spell them out ao readers 
won't be confused dying to figure out abbreviations

• Don't(ne misleading. Think accurairmd factual when you write. Be sure so 
include a phone niqber and the hetttimWlb rich  you.

http://www.homebusiness
http://www.earnextracash.net
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agree on lqndiccyiservation 
plan, but differ on water

WASHINGTON (AP) —  The 
White House and Republican 
leaders are allied behind an 
$18.8 billion Interior Depart
ment measure that would cre
ate a new land conservation 
program, even as a veto fight 
looms over a separate spending 
b ill ,

The House planned to vote 
Tuesday on the Interior mea
sure, which would create a six- 
year, $12 billion program for 
purchasing new park lands, 
maintaining existing parks, 
beach and wetlands 
urban parks and other initia
tives. It would start at $1.6 
billion for fiscal 2001 —  more 
than double the amount for 
2000 —  and escalate annually, 
with any unspent money carry
ing over into the following year.

Though the two sides were 
aligned on the Interior bill, 
they were racing toward a veto 
dash on another measure.

By a 57-37 vote, the Senate 
gave final approval Monday to 
a $23.6 billion energy and wa
ter package loaded with hun- 

o f projects for every cor
ner o f the country.

The measure passed the 
House overwhelm ingly last 
week. But the bill would block 
the Clinton administration from 
letting the Missouri River re
turn to a seasonal, ebb-and-flow

of its water levels, and cut
Clinton proposals for 

Florida's Eh the

DODular
d th p a .

DAILY C R Y P T O Q U O T E S
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES — Here's how to work it: 

A X Y D L B A A X R  
i s L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L's, X for the two O's. etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
10-3 CRYPTOQUOTE

C T Y ' M  M N L S  N
J • nt M k 0* M A i : ■

m  f

U B Q C S C

J E M N

P N C B X D .  — O N A N Y S X S

A P T  I S P H 
ay’s Cn

INCOME THAT IS AT LEAST ONE HUNDRED
Saturday’s Cryptoquote: WEALTH: ANY

DOLLARS MORE A YEAR THAN THE INCOME 
OF ONE’S WIFE’S SISTER S HUSBAND. —  H.L. 
MENCKEN

Schlabs
Hysinger

SER VIN G  
/ im rF o r iD  

S IN C E  
1979

1500 W M  Paric Awanus • 364-1261
twcnara ocntaos /vnDsr Ufwwi

Prices ettecfoe: October 3, 2000
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FUTURES OPTIONB

tion of ]
California Bay delta and 
populations in the Northwest.

Calling it "deeply flawed"
and anti-environmental, Clinton 
said in a written statement, 
"Accordingly, I will veto this bill 
when it reaches my desk.”

The vote on final passage 
fell 10 votes short o f the 67 
that would be needed to over
turn Clinton’s promised veto if  
all 100 senators voted. Republi
cans voted 51-1 for the mea
sure —  with only Sen. John 
McCain, R-Arix., in opposition 
—  while Democrats lined up 
behind Clinton by 96-6.

The administration plan for 
the Missouri River is aimed at 
helping endangered wildlife on 
the river, and also would ben
efit upstream recreation inter
ests.

But the plan is widely un- 
among lawmakers from 

parties in Missouri, where 
opponents say flooding could 
result and that formers and the 
barge industry would bo 
harmed. Many Republicans 
have welcomed the veto battle 
as one that could throw the 
battleground state to GOP presi
dential candidate George W. 
Bush.

-  No on* was Injured In a two-vehicle 
t Monday at the MeteecUon otU.8. Highway 60 and 
Street According to police reports, the accident

occurreo Mien a i 960 Mustang driven by Alda Lopef 26, 
putted in front of e 1999 Dodge pickup driven b jp iia m  lin n . 
34. Lopez w-o’ dted tor taiure to yteid the right of way.

------

Israelis, Palestinians call a truce
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

JERUSALEM — Israelis and 
Palestinians on Tuesday warily 
tested a tentative cease-fire they 
hoped would end five days of 
bloodshed, ..hile their leaders pre
pared for a US-arranged sum
mit aimed at reviving the bat
tered peace. The commander of 
Israeli forces in the West Bank 
met with his Palestinian counter
parts, the Israeli army said in a 
Sitan agreed to withdraw heavy 
of Palestinian-held areas, and 

" If the Palestinians

a m f r u m iiiM f rI *  cwiMnw Nil SITUf o o  k m m m
•a is ta is aio to
aa

8  as oa is is is to aaMtmkaiaoiak kofetsaasttmi* iwoi mu mm
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fC2—
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statement Mqj. Gen. Yitzhak ] 
armaments from the borders 
Palestinian foroes would contain violence, 
don’t honor the agreement, and there will be a threat on Israel’s 
foroes and citizens, the army will respond accordingly,” the 
statement said.
Q $o osAo m J L om$ A  oa®akA las Amosjsflsoso BRAoJfosjsaiA ■ o o s flA a ^Aonlay Tinas gaps m treating Medicare patients

CHICAGO — Treatment o f elderly Medicare patients varies 
widely by state when it cornea to heart failure, stroke, breast 
cancer and other life-threatening illnesses, according to a new 
federal study. Medicare patients in the Northeast and sparsely 
populated states were moat likely to receive widely accepted 
treatments for such conditions. However, th ey  in the Cfcgtheast- 
fend morepopulated Mates were* least likely to get the same 
treatments, according to the state-by-state comparison in. 
Wednesday’s Journal of the American Medical Association. New 
Hampshire averaged the best quality o f care followed by Vermont, 
Maine, Minnesota and Massachusetts. The lowest-ranked states 
were New Jersey, Louisiana, Mississippi and Arkansas, which was 
second to last Puerto Rico, the only U.S. commonwealth included 
in the analysis, finished 52nd in a tally counting the District of 
Columbia.
m m om yic  cans opposition puppet oi tne w m

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia — Yugoslavia’s army chief negotiated 
with miners taking port in nationwide protests Tuesday to 
pressure President Slobodan Milosevic into admitting electoral 

An unbowed Milosevic has called the opposition puppets of
efforts tothe Gen. Nebojaa Pavkovic’s unprecedented

resolve the impasse at the Kolubara mine complex —  a supply 
source to a key power plant — came as a second day o f 
blockades, strikes and walkouts gripped Yugoslavia.
Protestors in pig suits gather for debate

BOSTON — The presidential candidates aren’t the only ones 
getting ready for Tuesday night’s presidential debate. The 
"porcine pranksters,” for example, have been trying out their pig 
suits. Protesters by the thousands are preparing to pitch their 
causes. When Democrat A l Gore and Republican George W. Bush 
are going head-to-head, a varied throng will shout its causes 
from designated areas outside. Demonstrators call those areas 
"protest pens” and are not happy about the prospect of being 
corralled into them. Activists have been converging on the city 
for first of the three debates between Gore and Bush — this one 
at the University of Massachusetts.
Studios split on flu vacdns's valus for worfcsrs

CHICAGO — Flu vaccines could help day-care children and 
their school-aged siblings stay well and reduce the use of over- 
prescribed antibiotics, a new study suggests. But while the 
vaccine could also help keep adults under age 65 healthy and 
reduce missed work days, a cost-analysis conducted in conjunc
tion with the study found no savings in giving the flu shots to 
those adults. The steady was led by Dr. Eugene 8. Hurwitr of the 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. It appears along 
with the cost-analysis, done by another CDC researcher, in 
Wednesday’s Journal of the American Medical Association.
Musicians play for Native /kmsrican vote drive

BROWNING, Mont — As residents registered to vote in the 
November election, Indigo Girls, Bonnie Raitt and Joan Baez 
performed in the background. The concert, in a high school 
gymnasium on the Blackfeet Indian Reservation, was part of a 
tour promoters say is intended to stimulate voting by American 
Indians, and draw attention to environmental issues. "My birth
day is the day after Election Day, so make me happy — vote!” 
Raitt told about 800 people Sunday before she began singing the 
blues. Raitt likened artists to town criers who "alert the rest of 
the populace to what needs to be focused on.”

400 felons get Texas gun perm its
LOS ANGELES (AP) —  More 

than 400 people were issued 
licenses to carry concealed guns 

.in Texas despite prior convic
tions under a law Gov. George 
W. Bush, the Republican presi
dential nominee, signed in 1995, 
saying it would make the state 
"a safer place.”

Those prior convictions in
clude rape, armed robbery and 
histories of violence, psycho
logical disorders and drug or 
alcohol problems, the Los Ange
les Times reported.

Some 215,000 Texans are li
censed to carry concealed weap
ons. And more than 3,000 of 
them have been arrested for 
crimes that include double mur
der and drunken driving.

Texas will not release the 
names of problem licensees or 
details o f their crimes. The 
■mooning and limnoo enforce
ment process is closed to public 
scrutiny and exempt from open 
records laws. The state Depart
ment of Public Safety provides 
only lists with no names of 
those license holders subject to 
disciplinary action

But the newspaper traced

many o f the most seri
ous law violators through 
interviews, police reports, 
court records and other 
documents, as well as 
computer-assisted analy
ses o f state and national 
databases.

Tfexas authorities only

j r  ~  ^ vestigate an aj 
mental or medical 
tory beyond a search of 
local public records un
less suspicious informa
tion is discovered.

David Gavin, DPS’s as
sistant chief of adminis
tration for the concealed 

have 60 days to conduct Qun parm lt handgun authority, said 
background checks and No. 1 was set background checks are 
they routinely issue li- aside for Texas not as thorough as for 
censes before the pro- Gov. George W. those applicants seeking 
cess is completed. So far, Bush. state trooper jobs. He
retroactive revocation ac- said such inquiries would
tions have been launched be costly.
against the more than 400 
people before officials got the 
out-of-state crime records.

Background checks do not 
routinely include interviews 
with the applicant or family 
and friends. State law requires 
only review of "local official 
records” and criminal history 
records.

" I f there are no clues, no 
reasons to suspect a problem, 
then we don't go knocking on 
doors,” said state police Maj 
Lee Smith, whose troopers con
duct the local checks.

Troopers do not routinely in-

Gavin blamed some of the 
early problems on slow FBI 
response to a deluge of re
quests for out-of-state crime 
records in the early years of 
the program. He said state offi
cials derided to issue licenses 
despite incomplete background 
checks to avoid causing delay 
"for the vast majority of good 
applicants” who were going to 
pass anyway. Gavin said his 
staff acted "in a quick and sure 
manner” to rescind permits 
when disqualifying information 
was discovered.

But the newspaper's investi

gation identified dozens of cases 
of criminal histories that should 
have been available in Texas 
courts and in the investigative 
files of police agencies.

Bush has said he would not 
seek a nationwide version of 
the Texas concealed gun law if 
elected, saying that should be 
left to states to deride.

When Bush signed the legis
lation during in his first term 
some gun proponents com
plained about some of its re
strictions — particularly mea
sures disqualifying applicants for 
such things as overdue taxes 
and child support.

At the signing ceremony, 
Bush declared the law a fulfill
ment of his pledge and part of 
"an anti-crime package.”

The DPS was designated the 
state’s licensing authority. Offi
cials set aside permit No. 1 for 
Bush and No. 11 for his wrife 
Laura. Neither has applied for 
the license.

Two years later, Bush ap
proved expanding the law to 
allow concealed weapons in 
churches, amusement parks and 
hospitals.

Project Nvw homo soIm i drop 3%
From PRQR A1 
their efforts.

It was at the Amarillo college that the two teachers attended a 
Biology Institute last summer end came up with the idea of 
holding joint sessions throughout the veer.

“We were the only teachers from Hereford attending this class 
and we figured it made good sense to involve the students from 
both o f our classes,” Mrs. Yavornik said. **Ibday (Sept. 29) ia the 
first o f what we hope will be many meetings.”

"Ws will be working together throughout the year doing more 
erieooe activities and teaching the students cooperative learning,” 
Mrs Goodin concluded

(AP) — New-homes sales foil 3 
mortgage 

the level o f«
t single-family 

rats o f893,000 in Aiq 
Ths3

iot up 11 
as the 141

am m
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Politics

Histovy
From Page A1
18th time the Democratic and Republican 
presidential nominees have met, beginning 
with the Kennedy-Nixon debates of 1960.

Gord and Bush debate again in Winston- 
Salem, N.C., on Oct. 11, and in St. Louis on 
Oct. 17. The vice presidential nominees, Dick 
Cheney and Sen. Joseph Lieberman, meet on 
Oct. 5, in Danville, Ky.

Over all the years o f debating —  there 
were none for three campaigns after 1960 
because one party or the other had a nominee 
determined to avoid them —  the telling issues 
seldom have been the ones the campaigners 
planned.

Instead, matters of image and style, things 
that were not spoken or were said in error, 
have been the points that made points for one 
candidate or the other.

The debates have delivered no major ora
tory, and no breakthroughs on campaign is
sues. In the age o f poll-testing and focus 
groups, a debate before a television audience 
of 60 million to 70 million is not a forum in 
which a candidate will risk new proposals.

On occasion, a preview has helped score a 
debate point, as when Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, 
the Democratic vice presidential nominee, 
snapped at Sen. Dan Quayle in 1988: “You’re 
no Jack Kennedy.”

Quayle had said, accurately, that he had 
served as many years in Congress as Kennedy 
when he ran for president. Quayle had been 
advised against repeating it in the debate, but 
he walked into Bentsen’s line.

Often, the debates have reinforced impres
sions of candidates, sometimes to their detri
ment. That happened to Ford in 1976 when 
he declared that “there is no Soviet domina
tion of eastern Europe” and wouldn’t be while 
he was president, an error so obvious that the 
questioning reporter asked whether he’d re
ally meant it.

Ford said the United States did not concede 
Soviet dominance — as obvious as it was.

By the time he corrected himself, the 
damage was done, and the image of a presi
dent prone to stumbles had been underscored.

The 1960 election, the closest popular count 
in American history, could have turned on the 
debates, especially the first one. Nixon was 
vice president, better known than Kennedy, 
confident that as the man who had debated 
Nikita S. Khrushchev in Moscow, he could 
handle the Massachusetts senator.

—  «-

On the issues there was no obvious advan
tage either way, in any o f the four Nixon- 
Kennedy debates, still the most in any single 
campaign. But Nixon was campaign weary, 
and ill, when he and Kennedy first met in 
Chicago, on Sept. 26, 1960. He was wan and 
sweating, while Kennedy looked fit and trim. 
Nixon got a call from his mother, concerned 
about his health, after the debate. The illness 
was minor, the political setback mqjor.

The image problem afflicted Democrat 
Michael Dukakis in 1988, over his bland, 
dispassionate restatement o f his opposition to 
capital punishment in reply to an ambush 
question o f whether he’d still oppose execu
tion if  his wife were raped and inurdered.

It fit the picture Republicans were trying to 
draw o f Dukakis as a liberal technocrat, cold 
and emotionless. Only the liberal part was so, 
but the debate episode seemed to go with the 
rest o f it.

Dukakis said later it wouldn’t have been so 
damaging had he been running a better cam
paign against George Bush. Then again, he 
added wryly, “I f  I knew anything about presi
dential politics I ’d be talking to you in a 
different capacity.”

In 1984, Reagan’s age became a morning- 
after question, not for what he said in his 
debate with Democrat Walter F. Mondale but 
because he said it haltingly and defensively, in 
sentences that wandered.

He blamed it on overtra in ing and 
overbriefing. And he got rid of it in a second 
debate by saying he would not make age an 
issue despite Mondale’s youth and inexperi
ence.

Reagan wasn’t supposed to falter in debate 
— not the man with a career on camera 
before he became president. That points to 
another factor that has figured in debate 
ratings: Expectations.

In theory, the candidate who is supposed to 
be the lesser debater can win by managing 
not to lose much.

Bush and Gore are working at positioning 
now.

“The man is a great debater,” Bush says of 
Gore at every opportunity.

But the vice president says the conven
tional wisdom of the expectations game is not 
accurate. “He really is a very good debater,” 
Gore said, “and he’s won all of the debates 
that he’s ever been in.”

Nader, Buchanan say they’ll be missed

AWARD 1IN «  MOO
M  i l p p W  ^ J L A  J U L  1
8 6 . ’ - r ' *■.  - m— . .--------------------------------------------------------m—      .1 _  i

WASHINGTON (AP ) —  The 
presidential debates w ill be 
one big snooze-fest for Ameri
cans without Ralph Nader and 
Pat Buchanan there to force 
accountability and discussion 
o f difficult issues, the pair o f 
third-party candidates say. .

Voters “want exciting issues 
that are not being discussed. 
They don’t want to fall asleep 
in front o f the television set 
watching the drab debate the 
dreary,” Nader said Monday 
on CNN’s “Larry King Live.”

Both plan to be in Boston 
for the first presidential de
bate Tuesday night. But they 
won’t share the stage with 
Republican George W. Bush 
and .Democrat A1 Gore. Nader, 
the Green Party nominee, and 
Reform Party  candidate 
Buchanan fell far short o f the 
15 percent support they 
needed in mayor polls, as re
quired by the sponsoring bi
partisan Commission on Presi
dential Debates.

“Who are they to decide 
whom the American people 
see and hear?” Buchanan, ap
pearing on the same program, 
said of the commission.

D ebate
From P ig t A1 
cratic stronghold that has 
voted for Republican presi
dents only three times Bince 
the 1920s, and yet the candi
dates are tied here as well.

To help voters see things 
their way, both candidates 
were to have teams of high- 
powered supporters on hand 
in Boston to explain how they 
had won. .

A slew of Cabinet W id a ls  
and congressional leaders were 
headed there to vouch for 
Gore, and a group of Republi
can governors — including

I*)
recent national surveys. 
These same polls, however, 
show that a third or more 
would like to see a four
way debate.

The presidential debates 
sponsored by the commis
sion — the others are 
scheduled for O ct 11 in 
Winston-Salem, N.C., and 
Oct. 17 in St. Louis —

TNI UNINVITED: Presidential the Pot*nt“ 1 *» 
candidates Ralph Nader (left) of the ” iU,on» “ "?■** “ <* ««*“

P n rH / o n H  P a tf%  TKa  b e  C r U c ia l  i n  a t t r a c t in gw e e n  Party and Pat Buchanan of the p e o p le  who might not be 
Reform Party are excluded from  swayed through traditional 
tonight’s presidential debate. M M ■cam 

Both
paigning 
>th Buchi

But as one caller to the 
show put it: “Give up, Mr. 
Buchanan.”

“I never give up young lady,” 
he replied. He blamed a lack 
o f money, sparse media cover
age and getting barred from 
the debates for killing his 
campaign’s chances.

“Unless you get up in the 
polls you don’t get tne front 
page,” he said. “And you don’t 
get up in the polls unless you 
get on the front page.”

Nader and Buchanan have 
been stuck in single digits in

•uchanan and Nader
have used the example o f 
former wrestler Jesse Ventura 
to show how debates can in
fluence elections. Ventura 
barely mustered 10 percent in 
Minnesota polls before partici
pating in candidate debates in 
the gubernatorial election, 
which he won in 1998.

Buchanan, a former Repub
lican, said the presidential 
campaign was “boring” and the 
candidates are “Xerox copies 
o f one another.” He said Bush 
was running on his name and 
lacked experience.

Bush’s brother —  were to 
make the case for Bush.

The running mates also 
were practicing for their only 
debate Thursday in Danville, 
Ky.

Republican running mate 
Dick Cheney, who spent sev
eral days at home in Jackson, 
Wyo., planned to join GOP 
officials in Cincinnati on Tues
day to watch the debate.

Democratic vice presiden
tia l candidate Joseph 
Lieberman was continuing his 
debate practice in Kentucky,

after arriving there late Sun
day.

After Tuesday’s debate, Gore 
planned a return to Florida, 
while Bush was headed to the 
Midwest before their second 
face-off Oct. 11 in Winston- 
Salem, N.C.
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THERE’S SOMETHING
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HerefordBRAND

In case after case, Hereford Brand readers are finding 
unique items and services they’ve been searching 
for...satisfying their needs quickly...at a low cost

For one thing, Hereford Brand Classifieds reach across all 
social and economic stratas, providing a sizeable 
assortment of goods and services, available on a daily
basis.

And something more, classified ads make more goods and 
services accessibie...and certainly more affordable to more 
people. Are you beginning to see the potential in the 
Classifieds?

1 ■ ,*f v  ; -j  *

With such a broad array of buying options available today, 
it’s a good idea to use our product first. It pays to read the 
Hereford Brand Classifieds!
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